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CONTRACTED IN 
NEW TERRITORY

Dr. L. G. Oxford, who has been 
prominent in Meuring drilling 
;tt in the fields northeast of 
notably in Erath county, has 
rted to drill two wells on the 

Jcmmfi ranch, about 25 miles soath- 
o f  Pecos. Dick Oxford, a broth- 

« r  o f  .the doctor, is associated with 
him on this contract.

This new contract is significant in 
that is essays the opening ud 6f  en
tirely new territory, no other well 
^ T in g  been contracted for  anywhere 
in that part o f  the country. A good 
many people have insisted that there 
was as good chance fo r  oil there as 
•mywhere else in the basin, but the 
attention o f  the public has been cen
tered on the more concentrated de
velopment along the Pecos and north 
o f  Tovah.

Both the doctor and his brother, 
■**Dick,”  are now living in New Mext- 
&if the doctor in Melrose and “ Dick”  
in Clovis. They are old friends of 
the editor and family and are o f the 
best citiaens o f  Erath county, honest, 
mpright snd beloved people in that 
aection. where, is is said, they have 
made big money in the oil game, 
▼hen the Oxfords— any o f them—  
and the woods o f  Erath county are 
full o f  them— undertake a job  o f any 
kind it is as good as finished, for 
they know not how to fail, and it is 
■mractically certain thev will put the 
vow an ranch on the map as an oil 
field since water wells in that section 
have been known to contain oil 
years and geologists pronounce the 
structure fiae and encouraging. T ie  
Eateprise is glsd to see these good 
people becoming interested in the 
Btates—  the Pecos field, 
coming great oil belt o f the Unite i

“ H U B a ” 1$ NEWEST 
t m ”  ON SANTA FE

There is h bran-new station on the 
Santa Fe north o f  Pecos, and its 
name is “ IrabeL”  Doubtless, being 
familiar with the elements o f deduc-' 
ion, you Vrill be able to figure out 

the e t h o lo g y  o f  that name. Expand- 
>cd by a few  letter it might easily read 
“ Ira J. BeU.”

“ Irmbel”  is not much o f  a town at 
present, to be sure, but where is the 

, prophet who will say what it arill not 
be a short timei henoe? Just now ft 
is m a ri^  a a id e u i^ . built principally 
to fadlitate the^yindling o f  ship
ments to the Dixieland Syndicate. 
The choice o f  name is a compliment 
to Mr. Bell by the'Santa Fe system, 
whose head officials state openly that 
Mr. Bell ia doing more for  the Santa 
Fe in opening up the Pecos field than 
they can ever hope to do for him, but 
that they can at least recognize their 
indebtedness at this time by naming 

, a station for  him. The name was pro
posed, we understand, by Generai 
Superintendent Sears during a dinner 
on board the Santa Fe officials' car, 
which was standing on the “ Irabel" 
sidetrack during the inspection o f the 
well by the railroad men Wednesday.

The Santa Fe men intimated very 
strongly that that road will not permit 
itself to be caught under the ava
lanche o f business occasioned by thf- 
bringing in o f  the Pecos field, as was 
the experience o f  the Texas & Pacific 
when the Ranger field came in, and 
has been their constant experience 
ever since, to the certain knowledge 
o f  every one who has had occasion 
to order a freight shipment. No di
rect promise was made, but a double 
track from Pecos north was mention
ed verv definitely bv one official as a 
posaibHity. This is the wisest move 
that could be made, undobtedly, but 
the company will have to g^t busy at 
once on it if they are to make irood

• their promise to avoid a duplication 
o f  the Ranger con^stion .

STRATTON NeRETO 
GET WELIS STARTED

E. L. Stratton, I president o f tht 
Toyah Valley Oil Co., came in from 
Dallas yesterday and, accompanied 
by Dr. Hugh H. Tucker, the wel. 
known geologist, went np into Lovjnt' 
county to inspect the drilling sites 
o f  the two welU the company is about 

 ̂to start in that field. One o f thest
* is in block 76, on the Rose lands, the 
other further up near the New .Mex - 
CO line. The drill is just about ready 
to spud in on both wells, according t< 
Mr. Hubbard, o f  the company’s office 
men hero. The material is all on 
hand ready to go when Dr. Tucker 
gives his. final approval o f the sites

The equipment is 'a lso  all on the 
Around four the well near Monahans. 
Mr. Hubbard say*. This contra'-‘ 
will probably be sublet in order rr 
give full attention to the other wells

Mr. Stratton will spend murh oi 
his time here from now on, so as t 
be in as close touch ns po.s^ible Witi 

'■-developments. He is confid-nt, a- • 
Mr. Hubbxrd, that their large hold
ings in Loving epunty are goiiig t> 
be one o f the big surprise;? o f the 
southwest fields.

DESDEMONA DRILIER 
JOINS SOUTHWESTERN
It!,ia the intention o f  t ie  Southweft- 

ern Dtilling Company, who have the 
I drilling contract for the Zone well, 
which is located near the Laura, to 

; spud ih about March 1st, according,to 
; John i). Robbins, Jr., the president of 
' the Southwestom company, who 
writea the Enterprise from  El Paso 

, this week.
j Mr. Robbins announces the acquisi- 
i tion by the company o f  W. G. Al- 
I lendei^, o f  Desdemona, a successful 
drillinig contractor who has been op
erating in the Ranger and Dcsdemqna 
fields and in California. This a<^i- 
tion to their organization, he declatjes, 
will gt'eatly' facilitate the handling o f  
their contracts in the Pecos, Tularosa 
and Detroit fields.

Mr, Zimmerman, general manager 
o f the company, in company with I. 
Sr Adams, president o f the El Paso- 
Sarag^sa Oil Company, went to Cali- 
fom is  two weeks ap i to buy a etring 
o f  tools fo r  the drilling o f the Sara- 
gosa well, and have wired the com
pany that their trip has been justified 
by the securing o f a fine outfit, which 
is npW supposed to be on the way to 
Saragosa, via Pecos.

Mr. Zimmerman returned to P e
cos yesterday, accompanied by L. W. 
Dilts o f Los Angelfis. who will be em
ployed on the drilling end. Mr. Al- 
iender was expected to arrive from 
Desdemona last night.

CITIZENS INVESTORS 
I VISIT PECGS FIELD

J. :F. Leonard secretary o f the 1 it- 
:xen;i 0:1 .V Oa • Company, left 8atr.r- 
day l.-i rnola. .Miss., acc »n.p->hted 
l... Mr» I.roiiurd. tli'.ir trio o? • g 'U* 
ccjAiffAtcd by tho 11 proach o ' Th ? c. t- 
t *n {ilanting ’jeax  n, Mr. Leoi a.d Pi. 
ing a pi :n’ cr and land r
111 iiin* »iei‘ a ii.n:.try.

Judge Frank E. Everett, D. F. 
Voo^hees and Leslie Fletcher, all

N. F. Chapman o f El Paso, head 
o f the investment firm o f N. F. Chap^ 
man &. Co., and P. C. Chapman of 
Indianola, Miss., attorney for the 
firm, are in Pecos today attending to 
various matters o f business connects 
ed with the organization, not the least 
f f  which IS uikirtg a first hand look 
at the Beil veil, in which b »th get* 
llemen, along with m n y  oihee* 
sissippians, a.’*c heavily iv .it'v 'od t 
.Acioraii’ g to Mr. N. F. Chaji luiii lb# 
splendid prospects o f this well, which 
m j.'it pet pic now regard a« n certain 
P'*xli4c».‘ r uill almost cer ’̂d'-i y rt- 
-ult in the I j f  her interesting oi vl’»- 
.'i^iippi capital with a v . 'v  uf com
pleting the development o f the new 
field. In fact, a syndicate o f Missia- 
sippians, o f which the Chapmans arc 
members, has already secured some 
o f the most valuable holdings in block 
56x on the north flank o f the Dixit- 
land anticline, and expects to an
nounce the letting o f a drilling con
tract within the next thirty days. The 
syndicate will operate as a copartner
ship and will sell no stock, Mr. Chap
man says. They contemplate putting 
down four shallow wells and one deep 
well on the Dixieland structure.

“ The Bell well is justifying every 
prediction made for  it,”  said Mr. 
Chapman, “ and we would be tickled 
to death with the situation even if no 
production were to be developed at 
the present depth. The forecasts of 
.M,r. Bell and others as to the depths 
at which the various formations 
would be encountered have been so 
accurate that the probability o f a big 
oil at a greater depth is naturally 
much higher than when all their pre
dictions were yet to be verified. The 
brkiging in o f this well, Which is be
ing w’atched with intense interest In 
Mississippi, will be followed, to t  
certainty, by a veritable delug? o f 
Mississippi money to reap the h.arvest 
in sight. I believe that the Bell well 
is a certain commercial producer al 
650 feet. If put down to 2200 fael 

, I believe it would be one o f the big- 
largk stockholders in the Citizens j jj^st gushe<ra in the United States.’*'
company, o f which Judge Everett was | .—  ------------•--------------—
the Organizer, were all here last week 
inspecting the company’s holdings 
neaU the Bell well, which recent de
velopments are making to look *like 
a ifiillion dollars,”  The Miasiaaip- 
pianp were very enthusiastic over the 
ouUpok and their enthusiasm seems 
to have been fully justified. They 
left fo r  home Sunday, before the find
ing o f twentv-one barrels o f  oil in 
the Bell well, telegraphic news of 
which was awaiting them at Indian
ola a full day before their arkiyal 
these.

Messrs. Voorhecs and Fletcher are 
also- interested in the Burkburnett 
field, where the form er is president of 
a company that has some very prom
ising holdings in the proven tem tor> 
o f the northwest, or Waggoner ex
tension.

ThMfTairs o f the Citizens company 
durinjpMr. Leonard’s absence are in 
cnarge o f Mr. Lanfair o f Indianola, 
who arrived Sunday, a few hours 
before Mr. Leonard’s departure. Mr.
Lartfair is connected srith the Bank 
o f Indianola, as is Mr, Fletcher.

PHEASANT STOCK FOR 
WEST TEKAS FARMS

(B y MRS. SID J. KYLE )
Ono o f  the most vital but neglected 

problems now confronting the general 
public— yea our very nation— '» the 
marked deterioration prevalent in 
every phase o f to-day’s public school 
system. Indeed it behooves us to look 
hastily and with special and pressing 
interest into destructive conditions 
that threaten the very life o f  our 
children, home and state. What Is 
the matter with us? What is this 
that has hapupened to us— the great, 
big Texas people we claim to be— that 
we would sit by and even not watch 
the crumbling o f  our training-ground 
— the public sch^la— upon which 
rests the moral pr^epta, the charac- 
tor moulding, the democracy o f  the 
immediate generation that now, mis
guided, staggers on to our very heels. 
“ The power to think, the development 
o f  accuracr, concentration, memory 
and mental cleamesa, is the task o f 
the teacher in training thd youth o f 
the nation to strive ever l^r higher 
standards o f  Americanism.”  . And 
hail, the superior intellects! But 
what is the cost o f  evrything worth 
while? A cheap doctor to treat the 
body o f  our child, or the cheap law
yer to plead his case in court would 
be an insult; then what do we mean 
by pressing in to our schools the cheap 
instructor and forcing out the w dl- 
trained, intellectual, life-experienced, 
high-priced teacher, who Haas made it 
his or her business to know every 
light on the child development and 
whose self-training has cost, a fo r 
tune in money, time and strength? 
And what opportunity hav^ these 
faithful few — who now hold together 
but the last thread— to improve or in 
any way meet the requirements on so 
meager pay-rolls? What do we want 
with that^ wonderful coin— the al
mighty do|lar? The answer comes 
back from ievenr loyal citizen: “ To 
educate the child.”  The prosperity 
and progress o f  our country is essen
tial all right; but this is ^ t  a tide 
issue compared to the development 
o f the minds and hearts o f  our beys 
and girls. The oil man’s business to- 
^ay is*‘oil.*’ Has he no children? The 
ranchman’s “ vital organ”  is the white 
face cow, and t ^  com fort, develop
ment and uplift o f  that dsu-ling UUle 
well-bred ca lf (no children admit
ted !) Tha world, child and all, have 
dropped from the farmer’s sight over 
behind the bale o f  cotton. The mad 
rush o f the banker is fo r  that ten< 
and twelve per cent interest; the 
merchant is chasing breathlessly, the 
"small margin,”  while the general 
public suffer heart trouble in heste
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COnON GROWERS CAN 
GET MEXICAN UBOR

Pecos >*all» cotton growers who 
have been getting over the labor preb- 
lem, especially as it is affected by the 
government's attitude towerd the im
portation o f Mexican cotton pickdr% 
may lay their fears aside, according 
to Congressman C. B. Hudspeth, who 
was asked by them to look into ^   ̂ v
matter for  them before time came to ,!®  while p n ees '^ w
sow the new crop. Mr. Hudepeth.! “ P  Where are the children o f  the
wriUng to J. G. Love o f  this city. |
states that in his opinion the ban WJH 1 ĵ ****̂  teacher, and from 40 to 60 un- 
be kept lifted on this Mexican lah^rl^^" ipatw ctor to-save funds. I f 
throughout the year, the departm ent!^® only , had time (o f  course we 
o f labor having authorized the tame J*''®" though) we could turn our 
conditions as obuined last year, un- machines back to me old t|ne
til congress takes action in the mat- f*^*^**'lt *utomob;les
ter one way or another. Mr. Huda-' ^®*-® •" fashion) and find tnere our 
peth believes that there is little ‘ong-lost mouves that started us out 
chance that congress will Uke any ; *̂̂ ®“  « ° “ ®y
action this year. The department ■
ruling is given here: 1 ^  end. We exp^^t the best that

: ------------- ' .a m  the teacher to rise up and meet
Department o f Labor, ! tiemands and difficultmn and bear the
Washington, Feb. 12, 1920.1 privations in order that the cause o f 

To the Commissioner General o f Im- democracy may not be wrecked on 
migration: the rocks o f ignorancie and intollef
Pending action by congress on pro- ant greed,”  but “ to build well tius 

posed legislation in re admission o f luunuatiun upon which rests all that 
Austin, Feb. 27.— With a view o f 1 laborers for agricultural pursuits to is Oesi in the life o f this world, there 

propagating pheasants in Texas, th e ! meet conditions such as are claimed must be tome joy  in the building o f 
game, fish and oyster department has 

.1 w’itju4t closed a deal w’ ith Cornell Uni
te exist in states on the northern and it; confidence, self-respect and spec- 
southern borders and in the state ot lal training puts joy  into a teacTier’s

vetsity to exchange fifty pair* o f ' Flor;da, you are hereby directed, un- work and we must pay well for it and
.Mexican quail for fifty ring-neck 
pheasant hens, the latter to be placed 
,n the state hatchery at Dallas.

A representative o f the department 
has gone to Eagle Pas.-* to get the
Mexican birds. .\s soon as a s u f f i c i e n t  1 southern border and in Florida.

(Signed) W. B. WILSON. Secy

til further instructed, to put in force , ourselves, then, reap the reward, 
in states on ^aid borders and in the f^iatistics tell us that one-third o f all 
state of Florida the regulation exist- the high school students fail in col- 
.ng January 1, 11)20, relating to the ' lege lor lack o f proper teacher train- 
admis.sion o f laborers in states on the mg hack in the primaries, grammar

njm
taini

mber o f phea.sants h.ive oeen oo- 
ed it is planned di.stribute them 

in' West Tcxa.s to farmers who will 
ajijree to care for t’nem.

There are fitty-s|A pheasant hens 
in the Dallas hatch^ry, forty-iinc <»f 
which were rai.swl there, and it is ex- 

I P'icted the crop of  chicks this rea.son 
' wjll give an excellent start toward en- 
! abling a diftrib'Jtion next year. .-\n 
ciTort iM al 
pdrtmert to raise bob white-i .nt the 

I hztehery, and it is believed that this 
I can be done.

SAYS NEW MEXICANS 
APATHETIC TO DAM

L. Sullivan, i<in.-<uUing enginoer 
for the jji'fCo.s Vaiie;, Water I .ser.-«

grades and h:gh schools; ami a large 
percentage must consume almost the 
wr.ole ot the first year in adjusting 
themselves to p rop ^  methods. More 
laooey and good money— nothing 
snort o f high salaries— better than 
tOal o f any other calling, is a settled 
fact already before us if we ever get 
back and retain etficient teachers; and 
whom should we appreciate]' more, 
hold in higher esteem, and r^bice to

county. Co
nished by Pecos Abstract 
Dean, Manager, Pecos, T  

Setfar Lewis to H. M. N
I, 2, 3, 10, 11. 12, blk. 2&
Addition^ Pecos; |500. ,

Monroe Slack to Miss B e t^  iUee, 
lot 1, blk. 121, P ecos; 9 1 5 ^ .

Mae Bean to Monroe Stack, lots 5 
and 6, blk 24. W. P. Ad<U^150ff;~.

J. B. Files to A. D. loto 8
and 12, blk 24« W. P. AddJ; $316j[K 

Pondr Carter to E. E. Crowe,! lo ti 
17, 18, blk. 11, Dodge •T'o;
9750.

Andfew  Martine to E stab^^ 'V ira , 
psut lot 3, blk. 3, WeUi A4d., T o m k ; 
935. ; -

Mrs. A. Z. Higgins to John Higgins,
I acre, sec. 69, bUc. 4, H ^G N ; |850. 

£ . L. Hary to JJ.J R  Sireatt, seog
II to 14. blk 56, f S ;  $2W 0.

J. P. Copeland f o  Miss L. Dur^gn^ 
lots'in  sec. 15, blk. 55, PS ; 9800.,

C. N. Williamson H  to J .' N. 
Taft, sec. 48. blk. 5, H A ( ^ :  |2700.

R. C. Warn to T. M. Ripple, 10 ac. 
sec. 21, blk. 4, H AGN ; 91|0.

Ira J. Bell, to varioos person^ oil 
loits at 950 each, v is : Frank M. iMar- 
vin, E. £ . Courtright, A . E. Glasier, 
Cora A. Martin, Fred W . Podeyh, W. 
M. Davis, Lens'D svis,^D .iF . Bainies, 
E. F. Courtrigiit, O. C. Courtright, E. 
P. Hszen, Alice Jsrret, Carrie E. 
Wheeler and F. C. Meackywa.

J. P. Copeland to J. C* Harper, 2 
deeds, lots in sec. 15  ̂ blk. 55, PS; 
9325.

O. J. Green to W. E. Hamilton, sec. 
IB, blk. 3, H&GN; 910,000.

O. W. Ligon, Ex., to Laora Mont
gomery, 2-3 int. in sec. 27, blk. IS. 
lU G N ; 91187.77.*

J. C. R odebav^  and E. G. Doty to
J. W. Catchart, sec. 18, blk. (M 9 , 
PS; 93840.

Hattie Arnold to A.'' ▼. Boone, 4 
acres, sec. 19, blk. 7, ; 9800.

W. J. Bmm ley to Ray :M. Rdberts, 
2-3 int. in sec. 22, blk. 59, P S ; 91- 

H. T. Mitchell to Abraham Eredia, 
lots 1 snd 2, blk. 16, T ou a h ;in 5 0 .

S. Maeesngill to W .IT. Falley, 2E .
lata, sec. 18, blk. 5 ^  TjhP; 91.

, A. R. Mace to C. <5. Mewtqn, 5 se. 
in Sk sec. 6, blk 59, PS« f  1.

Wall Co. 21 acres to \C. H.
Price, V. R. Bowen and Rsyipond 
Davis, in secs. 8, 18, and 24, blk. 76, 
PS;

C. A. Westgate, lots in sees. 14 snd 
24, blk 56, TAP, at 91 t*cb  to J. H. 
O ’Neill, D. E. Doke, Hdeti W ith Ruth 
A. Sands, Geo. H. Sands, and Jose* 
phine 'Thomas. ' |

• W. R. Davis to H. Bl ’ C lark ,sec. 
58, SF, 7901, Ben (^ssadls sur; 91*

T. A. Adair to H. B. (Tisrk, sec. 26, 
Wk. 60, T A P ; 91. I

T. A. Adair to H. B. Clark, sec. 59, 
SF. 790? B. E. Cssaeb sur! 91* 

Toyah Oil A Min. Go. to Henry 
Tolen, J. J. Hoffman snd A . Am- 
(«poker, lots in sec. 47, blk 55, PS  ̂ at 
110 each.

J. O. McFadin to W. R. Orange, 10 
acres in sec. 33, blk. 2 ^  PS; 91.

G. S. Cox to J. J. 'furnmah, 260 
acres, sec. 28, blk. 56, T A P ; 989.
. Kenneth Slack tb  O. T. Norwood, 
part secs. 10 and Iz , blk. 4, HAGN;
$10. I

W. W.. Brookfield to A. L. Black, 
40 ac. sec. 33, blk. 28, P S ; $1.

Lus Carrosio to Herman Grass, sec.
blk. 13. HAGN; 92.

J. E. Bowen to Tri-State Credit 
Assn., secs. 22 and 23, blk. C-16, PS: 
$1. . <

Lila Brooks to J. A. Drane, sec. 46, 
blk. 58, PS; $10.

T. A. Ezell to V. H. Lusk, secs. 16, 
22. and 38, blk. 57, T A P : 950.

as to convince the most reh ictu it 
Pecos is about' to bjlossoin forth  m  
the owner o f  a real oil bqom.^Up hx 
this week you still eneoantsred an 
casional skeptic. Now tbeire is aolii--’ 
ing but absolute 100 per cenL^-cotw- 
fidence. Mr. Bell is sure he has a  o 
mereial producer r e a d / to'^eoaiis 
and be expects to apply the final c<m- 
vlneer as soon as easing sn iv es  aokifi 
is set so that d r i l l ^  can be resumed ' 
without the unnoying caviag that fann 
once or twice threatened th e  loea o f  
the tools. '  K ■ ~ts

iThe bailing out o f  the well Mondag* 
after the z v  had stood id k  fo r  f o w  
days, furnished a real sensation, 
greatest since the first sbowiag c

al
Si’S

5̂ 3

, , -  . . , . . . , - , ,  E. J. Knight to Tbeo jBourjoites. oilalso to be made by Che d A.^-^oci.iUon. part ol la.-*t week pay h.gh salaries, tnaii to the very life sec. 10, blk. 55J T A P ; 960.
in th. I’ecu-* Sal.ey of New Mexico, moulder* o f our own children? Is g  g Mfassengill to Holley A Sport, 
wla-re .some of iny natives are uocoin- any wonder the common teacher lots in sec 18 blk 5.5' T A P ' 91 
ing much corirerried user the pro- sneaks in for her wedding clothes J. A. Martjn to L. p ! Imboif, lot in

RANGER OIL MEN MA 
: CONTRACT WELL HERE

posed Ked liliiff dam project, which w.th no "teacher training" whstever; sec 17* blk 7l PS* 9I0. 
tney Ud-eve ma> cut down on any fu- that iney should oe lacking m per- j  g McKin%y to W I. Cbcrmley, 
ture improvement 7>f the kind that tonality and appearance; and that ,213 ac., sec. 11" blk. ^  H AGN ' 9500* 
may be needed in tlie upper valley, our boys and girls come out o f the “ j  A.*Poe^e to A , G.̂  Edens,'lots in 
Bui accordifur to .Mr. .Sullivan, who primaries, gramnigr grades and even sec. 13 blk. 68 TAP* 9500* 
was her.' 'I ueaday, this feeling does ihe high scnools only to disappoint U4' Sheriff to V.' H /^ u ik  secs. 8 22 
not seem to be general, or at least und to be disappointed in them-ieives' ; jg  33 57’ |1000 ' ***

J. E. Garrison of Lubbock I  Texrj, I oni) a 1 ew people are .saying anytning' jjurely, wo reap what we sow, and ’ • ^
■came in yesterday, accom ;anioJ by obout it. Tnere seems to be a gen-^ we get tack just what we paid. The
i5t mc Ranger men wh'< have en-1 eral opinion that there is water ; tjme has coihe when, in order to low*
jt’ iUs'td in the prom otug and dc- elop-j enough for everybody in the I 'ecos ,: er ipe teacher’s salary we must lower
j mcnc end o f  th** oil a-k c, hisI by a “ fid he believe.s that the machinery thtj standard and roo tne children of
, drilling contractor. The group are 
i lucking over some holdings in the 
1 tinsin belouging to Mr. (iarris^n, wh'>
! acquired ton thousand acres in th** 

new freld la.st summer wh.eh are now 
prth several times what he pa d f >r 
ern. His largest holding m ri the 

: ."faragnsa neighborhood but he nUo 
ha.s leases near tne \ ;etory alrnl L< e

‘ nt

itjan wells, 
tight to the

lO
.set in motion here will cont.nuc to I they vary birthright. '4’ ili wo not 
turn right up to the actual surveying even now, at this belated hour, rise 
o f the dam site w.ihout raising much up in luiste to bring about immediate 
more than a forma! remon.strance j remedy for such irreparable waste 
from the .New .Mexicans. When th e ' and save, without further unpiirdon- 
su n ev  beg.ns. that’s anotjier matter 1 able delay, the day lor our own boyti 

there may be n r>nr from above 'and  girls— the very life it.self o f our 
the stiite line that w.ll be heard a!I own homes, and the foundation o f fu- 
thf way to Washington. But if the t-jre gu^iernment? * •

If the situation 
K.iroTor men

look  ̂ ' '■̂’ ''himaliori board goe.s as far as the
tl)i'y w li j •‘_nr\eyjt wi’ l probably aerejit the vt r- ^

Thos. M. Dolafi and 1*. IL Solomon, 
men, were among tne

F. M. Kindell to J. M. Cowafi, secs. 
12, 1.3, 25, blk. C-12, PB; and sec. 1, 
blk. C-13, PS; $1.

Winnie Bryant Co.; lots in West- 
light to C. J. Stehle aiid F. J. Maher, 
at $1 each.

V. H. Bird to W. N.fWright, 40 ac. 
sec S2. blk 51, TA P; $1000.

Wooten Gro. Co. t4 A. J. Sifton, 
sec. 34, blk. 28, PS; SIO.

D. A. Gibbs to Wooten Gto- Co., 
see. 34, blk. 28,. PS; $046. ‘

A. J. Sifton to W. Li Beckham, sec. 
34 blk. 28. PS; 9100$.

W. T. Richardson tq Frank Cooper,
sec. 22. blk. 70, PS; $|. ;

B. Oliver to O. Clieilt, NW quarter

m the Laum  well sevcarml 
It was naturally expected that 
oil would be found in the hole m  u 
tMurel was %akMn out the prenouu 
Thunday,' tito accumnletioa o f  m m  s  
aight, a fter the drill h ^  hit a  su i^  
at 650 fM t  But few  eimected to  see 
21 barrels o f  pure oil taxeu f r o a  Mm  
well; nevertheless that is just^wlMt 
was done. First fifteen , b e x r ^  
o f  pure oil, then fou r berre ls 'o f nadx« 
ed water 1 ^  oil, then after ten m is» 
otes’ wait five im rn ^  more o f  pnre 
oU, This oil had to^fonee its wpy 1 9  
through at least forty  fe e t  o f  carnngn 
which has now become fifty feet. 
When tile bailer started tiM oR^wnu 
standing 200 feet deep in the hole, v  

There was a ruMi to r  Peeos by sew- 
eral people who went out to  see tlM 
teat, as soon as it  wSs evidei^ Hkst 
an unexpected amonnt o f  oil had bees, 
found, and leases h m n e d m t^  took  
an upward jum p & om  whieh Um v  
have not yet rw 5ded ; in fact 
seem upward incfineNL 

Mrj Bell annouuced that 
test would be made W ednesday 
a large crowd went out to see ftj, 
ably three hundred peopte^  ̂
th ra  in cars, matong the tnp. 
ever, on fhe advice o f  the driBsr* 
was decided a«4 to bail the well thor- 
anghly agaia, as t ^  eeem to 
vate caving. I r a t ^  view 
fa ct  thst a niBBiber o f  Santa F4 
cifds, in ch id i^  Geaersl Surwrhit— i • 
dent Sears, Invision SopmaatindsBt.- 
Saurer, and Chief Engineer Fleming^ 
had com e down from  Amarillo to  
ness the teat, Mr. Bell had two bsikan 
o f  oil taken out, establishing ine9hahh» 
ally that the ^  again stood ahovt 
200 feet-deep  in the welL

The crowd was diss^nK^nted at' noA 
seeting another complete tttt, but no- 
body was diiposed to blame Mr. BeM 
for. safeguarding the well he haa bean 
S t M> much troubls to*get down to  Ma \  ‘ 
present depth. ” ^ A l

The cqmpletiott o f  the well,
Mr. Bell d e c i^ d  to bring in 
this depth instead o f  going down fcMt] 
the deeper sand it  is  believed HeS a t  
about 2200 feet, is awaiting thn a r 
rival o f  easing, which has b e w  in ahii]>- 
raent fo r  several days. )H e has -3] 
cided on this course after conaultn-! 
tion with a number o f  eil mea« hs> 
eluding Dr. Hugh H. T uefcv and o lb - 
er geologists. ^ :
‘ oil encountered in u i about Hm  
same gravity as that o f  the 
field, but is o f  a lighter color,\pc 
remarking on its ^ Id e n  cokHr 
flowed from  the bailer. have seen 
lots o f  o il'com e-ou t. o f  the ground** 
said Mr. Bell, *^u t'th is  is t l »  first 
time 1 ever saw tbh real 'liqoid gold*.,^ 

Mr. Bell le ft last night fo r  (}h icnm  
to purchase s  sui^ly o f  esaing ia 
dition to that o r d c r ^  fo r  tito present 
em er^ncy . He .wiR he back fo r  the 
bringing In o f  the which should 
be within two or threei a fter ^ e  
arrival o f  the casi'ig. The weR w ill! 
not be hailed again. regSrdl«RS„of bow  
much oil accum ulafi^  T

NATIVES R Y  IN 
ARMY A E R O P lA in

Lt. Montague, recentlv o f  the .U.
S. aviation corps, visited P e e o s ‘ last 
Sunday in a Curtiss biplane that saw 
service fo r  Uncle Sam during the late 
unpleasantness. Like man;| the 
fliers who wore the • khaki, Mon
tague is making a com m erdsl asset 
o f  the airplane, and did quite a thriv
ing business here all day Sunday tak
ing the natives up fo r  a  bird^s-epe 
view o f  their home town and enviroas» 
The lieutenant went to^Sweetteeter 
Monday, but le ft the machine stured 
here and is to return Sunday, we un
derstand, to resume basii|ess. 
flights Sunday were m ade-from B the 
landing field about a mile west o f  
town.

........ -

TD DRILL F D R H '
NEW M E X IG O lE m I

1‘tobihly (jr ll on ono or niorr tiv ! tho xurveyors, and if that'  ̂ Thos. M. Dob
!;ol(l;ntr-. Thoy r.ri* .1 to h** I ''■ < t ii favorable it i.s riot I.kolr Springfield, 111., ...v.., _ p ,̂ , . .

that .xnv nnl narv pr -t.-st will keep J.umerous ouuidcrs looking over the »®̂ * I ,  PdW, sec lU,
the <!• I .rlrorr.t fro.Ti s, t ng A s  ap- Ft'vos field yesterday. .Mr. Dulan is, u  ’ n .v i i i i  a
ir .v a l  Ih.. nr..ifol, ' m chiirKe uf th« Dix.dan.! Hyndi.-ut.:', . J ' ‘ S

w th plontv o f ( ID
ire anxioU* to tri’ t bu:«y if 
‘.lakei the proper imprK--;. n

i'i I a "  d
he fiel'I 
n them

Mrs. E. E. L.anjC, formerly o f Toy
ah, but now o f  iE| Paso, returning 
from  a visit to relatives st Big Spring 
and Seminole, st<^ped o f f  Wednesday 
fo r  a visit with recos  friends and is 
stopping with M i^ B. G. Smith.

- ■ * O----------------
Mr. and Mrs. E« R. (o>x sad Mr. and 

Mra CongOT of SatagoM were visitors ia 
PecM Thursdsy. . ' ;

V .
\nna ! I-'ravi.MiI .Attorney \V. II. (,irr»*n i f Saijta 

f^a»^here the lure jurt of tlw trx-
ftilFreturn I in a few with h|s family. d.mday from bprinpticid, ill., snd

e K. ^milh, wn of K«Nin F. 
and •'''’I'lb. an.liter of rlie ftikirland .Sysdicale.

m e[ 4  m a k e  B e e t i *  b n  h o m e .  T h e > i  a r e  . . . .
'^plc and I the Enterpri*e extendi to them
cwrdial î relcnme to f’e»'n«. [— -  . . - - - - » - - - - - - - - - — —̂ .4
Rev. siirf Mrs. B. K. Tenney BsrMow 

ire the ha|>py parents of a bmiiL-in* boy.

h a *  t a k e n  « h a r ; r e  o f  t h e  l o c a l  o f f i i  r  o f  t h e  
» > n d i i a t r ,  w h i c h  h a < «  b e e n  m < * v e 4  i n t o  
r n o m «  o n  t i i e  s e c o n d  f l o o r  o f  t h e  C o w a n  
b u i l d i n g .

Rev. F. B. Faust attended ilw New..... uvj. pcT. w. n. rausi alien
1 born to them February 24. The fmerprise Mexico-West Texas church coaventiott at 

mends congratolations. i Albuquerque last week

olllcc u% Springfield and M/. .Solon'.oni 
1.1 ono oi the syndicat.*> heuvu.*.<t 
customers at Springfield. They wt-ru 
here tor the express purpose o f seti 
mg the Bell well brought |n, suppo«-j 
intf the casing was on handij but learn^ 
ing that it had not arrived dccidedj 
not to wait on anything so uncertain, 
They returned to Spriai^tield lui 
night, Mr. Bell acegmpaniyiag then 
on his wa. to Chicago to e<>ntract 
a supply o f  c|Miing. | f i

lots in 
Ima

sec. 16. blk 56j T A P l 91. 
Wilson to J. L.[ Morrishii, secs.

15. 26, 27. 28. blk. 50, TAP^ 910.
A. S. Guillot to J. F. C opeU m i,SW  

quarter sec. 47, }7 , PSi i9l0.
L. Hurt. SW. J. P. Copeland to 

quarter sec. 47, blk, $7, PSfi|,800.
Ila Adair to C. P, (jrawfora, E  half 

sec. 4. blk 7. H A (^ ;j9 1 0 . IT
W. Browning io  WJ D, Hnj<Wik Ji*'i 

p t  sec. 40, blk. 6, » ( 3 N ;  jf  L
(Continned on p il paya)

Santa Fe, 5l. M., F ob .^25. 
/Standard Qd .Company TflR driU 4fi' 
new wells on 40,000 acraa o f  land ba^j 
longing to John Looney, o f  Lumb®x^ 
ton. according to contract just mada.] 
Drilling will start by the middle off] 
March if  possible. Soventy-two < 
loads o f  material have bera  a h ip i^ ] 
to Lumbertoa and a gang of men 
at work on' the huge wan^ottMk 

An oil expert declarea a  phedFof oi 
exists under 15,000 acrea o f  t te  
erty. f ■

The W rniow 'creek weU on the J- 
R. Martinez property is in tondatoM ;]

, 'it \s expected that ou wiU bo eoeoui 
tered at 590 feet



PAGE TWO

w u o o e iu u f D  
AFTER LONG HUNT

A f te r  num erous e ffo rts  durii>ic the 
past tw o  o r  th ree  V^nrs to t r i ip  or 
pekson th e  an im a l, one o f  the hunters  
i f  the. U u iU d  Statea biolofricaJ survey 
baa MRceeded m po ison in ir one o f  the 
U T y fe  ic iM  dogs ever seen in> tec 
Kootfaweat.

Th ia  dog, w h ich  fro m  a ll ip p e a r- 
is 1̂  a roa i between a w o lf  and 

a stag h o u n d f has been ope ra tin g  in 
G a p d a lw t eawaty, abou t 2 S milea 
aoa lharart a f  S an ta  Roaa, fo n t  num 
ber a f  years d o ing  conaiderable dam-

y  # » :^ 'enterpr1̂ e Xnd •'peoIII. 1..̂  — I ■. I ■ II ^ — 11 1 I I .  * 'j. j  e TIMES: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1920.
I 1age am ong eqe livestock o f th i^t sef 
j tio n . ’1 he ca^’caas weighed i^bout 
I pounds and ir^ genera l a p pe a rA ce  1 co lo r was m dre th a t o f an A fr ic a n  i 
• 1‘onesa than e .the r dog o r w o i i . ‘, , 4
1 The b e lie f is expressed th a t t h f t ' 
i an im a l w ould  leap a fence, seire a 
! fu l l  g row n  sheep and ca rry  i t  o ff as 
no oMier w ay o t g e ttin g  the sheep ou i 

[ o f  ce rta in  peng ra ided could be found  
fT h e  beast, acdording to  those who fo l- 
I lowed his t r a i i  was usua lly  fo llow ed  
I hy a pack o f  coyotes which ate up 
I w ha t waa le f t  o f the  earcaaaea^ I t  is 
ja lao  though t he eras accompanied by 
I a fem ale coyote m ate, w h ich  alao was 

was poiSoned 1 a t the same tune the 
dog came to his end.—-Carlsbad C u r
r e n t

.. NEWS.DF OUR 
NEIGHBORS

W H A T S GOING ON TO THE 
NORTH. EAST, SOUTH AND 

WEST OF US.

OIL ACTIYITES

C a r r y i i ^  .a lb n  a M i l e  
f o r  le sa  th a n  a  C e n t

Freig^ht rates have pla3red a very Small part 
ID tha rising cost of living.

Other catbes— the waste of war, under-pro
duction, credit inflation— have added dollars 
to the cost of the necessities of life, while 
freight charges have added only canfs.

r

The average charge for hauling a ton 
of freight a mile is less than a cent.

A suit of dothing that sold for $30 
before the war was carried 2,265 

rail from Chicago to Ix>s 
Angeles for 16^ cents.

Now the freight charge is 22 cents 
and the suit sells for $50.

Th« cost of tlM noh has Inrw— d 70 tMlmr*.
Tb* frwgfat M has locTwaed only ca<rf.

OtbM IxuiiBportation charga* •otet into th« 
eoat of Iba flniahad articia—carryinf tba wool 
to tba mUla and tba cloth to tba tadlora—but 
thaaa otbar cbaigaa amount to bat a faw Cams 
mova.

The $10 pair of shoes that used to 
sen for $5 goes from the New Eng
land factory to the Florida dealer for 
a freight charge of 5^ cents-^-only 
one cent more than the pre-war rate.

Beef pays only two-fliirds of a cent 
a pound freight trom Chicago to 
New York.

American freight rates are the low
est in the world.

^ is  advertisement is published by the 
£^$ociation ofdlaVMay Gxecutives

tirm0  i^formatiam eomeermtmf the railrtmd tkmmUrm maf
Utmrutmre bp writimp to Tis Auoeiation Rmiway 

ffsm itie*. d / Brerndwap. Ntw York.

— . %

> . -4 • * f

W E  WANT TO PROVE TO YOU
at Our Risk Just How Rkh-Tone Is 

Ptoiadiig Sack Astonishing Health 
BnikUng Results

V ot OM panny w il l  Rich-Tona 
aaat i f  i t  doaan't prova of
gaaulna w o rth  in trea ting  yaar

T o *  nra to  b« the Judge— try  
th is  fiunoM  toalo—I f  I t  doaan't 
bvlag to  you new anargy. a 
•plaxidld appatita. raatfu l slarp. 
f e a r f u l  and QUlet oarvaa— If it  
iaaaa’t  daatroy tha t tired  feeling 
gad bu ild  yoa up. than Rich-Tona 
w il l  be fvao to  you— i t  w il l  not 
boot you anyth ing  — net aaa

f 'V a a  owe I t  ta  yawreell to try  
tbto nutrvaloua ramady. Tea awa 
• t ta  yawa fa m ily  mmi M cada to 
W  atrong. well, bappy. b r ig h t of 
eye, brlaK o f atea, ruddy o f ebaak. 
gnla to  go ttboat your w ork  w ith
a amila on your lipat

On each bo ttle  la p la in ly  p r in t- 
ehaarfylly raffoaded 

■tWaly eetlefaetery,” and 
mwm local dniggT i l  w il l  le t 

you try  R ia^T ona  on th la

 ̂ One DMr snyn: **1 wna run 
down after n had case of 'flu.’ 
wav In bad four months, under 
the care of flve dpetora had nar- 
voua prostration. coultT not sleep 
and ate very little I got a bottle 
of your wonderful tcnic. Rich- 
Tona. and am now eating three 
times a day and I sure sleep 
sound. I cinnot any enough for 
your wonderful tonic, Itlch-Tone. 
It Is worth Its weight in gold. It 
saved me 150.00 of $00 00 as I was 
going to Miners! Wells, hut I do 
not need to go flow, thanks to 
Rlcb-Tone.**

Rich-Tone makes more red 
corpuscles, enriches and purlfles 
the blood, contains all tae ele
ments needed moqt !n maintain
ing strength an# vigor. Rlcb- 
Tone rests the tijred nerves, re
stores appetite, Hiduoes healthful 
sleep— It gives t<i you all thowe 
things which mmn eneri. _ I  
well being. Oet ajbottle (^ a y  gW

to M  svarantegd loeaHy by

PECOS DRUG COMPANY

' INNEWMEXICQ
Rdswell, N. M,, Feb. 23.— Practi- 

' cally every big company operating in 
the Mid-Continent field has holdings 
in New Mexico. This is ecpecially true 
o f ekstern New Mexico, where many 
oil sdouts are arriving daily. Much o f 
New Mexico and more especially the 

' eastern side, scem.a due for a thorough 
' teat within the next few months.

In all sections o f the state oil men 
are looking over the ground and the 
latest reports show that twenty-seven 
standard rigs are now operating. In 
the Pecos valley alone there are ten 
nga pounding ^ t o  the earth and in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties there 
are at present five rigs working. De 
Baca county has two rigs drilling and 
five more on the ground ready to be 
moved to the locations.

Western Socorro eountv is going to 
be thoroughly explored for oil. Five 
standard ngs are now on thg way to 
Magdalena. Full crews o f exparienced 
operators will be with each outfit 
Western Socorro county has been at
tract!, ng oil men for  several months, 
but it is only now that the rigs and 
machiner>- have begun to arrive.

Two big companies from Wyoming 
and California have arrived at Carla- 
bad in Eddy county, and have signed 

' contracts providing for flve deep teat 
wells each.

The oil boom in Roosevelt county 
is gaining headway rapidly. One well 
now drilling ten milea south of Por- 
tales has reached a depth of 700 
feeb, and another one thirty miles 

. is about the same depth. Both wells 
I have extensive equipment and will go 
. to a depth o f 4,000 feet if necessary.
’ Several other drilling operntk)n.< arc 
contemplated in the near future. Por- 

I tales now has an oil exchange and 
great preparations are now being 
made for the oil boom which is be
lieved IS sure to come.

r eag I nT oI n t y  IN
6EST SHAPE EVER

i
That the splendid condition o f the 

: West Texas country generally extends 
into Reagan county is evidenced by 
The following from this week’s Big 
Lake News;

"Beyond a question o f doubt, Rea
gan county rnd all W’es*t Texas is in 
the best condition white man ever saw 
it, in point o f deep season, good range 
and the promise o f range and crops 
this year. Springs are running from 
all Bides o f the mountains, .said one o f 
our orominent old stockmen this week

"The snow which fell this week pot 
still a better season in the ground, it 
wa.s warm and soon melted and went 
into the ground. W'eeds have already 
begun to grow and the country is tak
ing on a green hue. Sheep and cattle 
are doing fine, and will be fat by the 
time spriT^ opens.

"W’ est 'Texas, and particularly this 
section can well be called the stock- 
man’s paradise, as cattle, sheep, 
borses, mules, etc., do no better any
where than here.

"Many men have come here and , 
hade fortunes m a few year* in the : 
ranch business, and while this coun- : 
ty is not called a ‘ farming country,’ 
good crops have, and can be, grown ! 
here. A few years ago about 1.50 
bales o f cotton were grown in the 
county. Several were grown la.st 
year, and no doubt a large acreage < 

I will be planted in cotton thi.s year. 
Sixtv bushels o f corn have been grown 
to the acre, and as large crops o f 
maize, kaffir corn, etc., as is grown i 
an>'where. )

"T n ily  prosperity is agaJn smiling  ̂
bountifully on old Reagan and all ‘ 
West Texas”

r e c o m TceI or
ECTOR COUNTY BULL

"Beau Randolph," the famous white  ̂
face Hereford bull, and all o f hi.s pro
geny, formerlv the property o f Henry , 
Begue.^ have be»*n sold to Messrs. H. 
Gaudrekult & Son o f Famam. Ne- ( 
braska, and the ^reat herd of cows, 
heifers and calve.A will be shipped 
thither at once, according to the 

, Odessa Herald.
 ̂ "Bean Randolph’ ’ ha.s been doing 
I service in the Pegues her l̂ o f pure 
j bred cattle for .some time. He is con
sidered to be one o f the greatest liv
ing Anxiety IV bulls. T^e price paid 
for this royal blue ribhoner was |21,- 
000, and some o f his female progeny 
brought $2,000 each.

H. Giiadreault A Son have one of 
the very beat herds o f pure bred 
H ereford! in Nebraska on their Far- 
nam ranch and the addition o f "Beau 
Randolph”  and his registered descen
dants will put it mighty close to the 
head o f the front ranks o f American 
Hereford herds.

Ector county pure bred Herefords 
are attracting attention not only in 
America but in foreign countries. Re
cently inquiries were received by one 
o f our Hereford breeders from a 
atockman in Cuba, who thinks that 
white face blood injected into the na
tive stoc^ will much enhance the qual
ity and value o f  the cattle herds in 
the "Pearl o f the Antilles."

\ :■} 
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G ive M e a Friendly^
Natural ffand-shake
an’ a friendly natural tobacco. * Keep yo* put- 
on airs an’ *^uced-up” tobaccos for the fellow 
that likes nut i^ndaes better than* home made 
pie—

So says a friend of ours named Velvet Joe. 
And he just about hits the nail on the head.

Velvet is made for men who think there’s 
no smoke like real tobacco. If you are that
sort of man, listen:' \ '

j ■
Velvet was bom in old Kentucky, where 

more than one good thing comes from. It was 
raised as carefully as any other Kentucky 
thoroughbred But the real secret of Velvet’s 
friendly qualities is its slow natural ageing in 
wooden hogsheads^ Ageing in the wood 
never hurt anything—and least of all, tobacca

%
And so we say. Velvet is good tobacco— ^ 

nothing more or less. It runs second to 
none.

The picture of the pipe on the tin needn’t 
keep you from rolling a jfim-dandy cigarette 
with Velvet

'V?:

Not 16 cents 
or 17 cents—

But 15 cents

m

f r ie n d ^  to b a c c o

YGUR (HILO EASEO
A FER  FIRST OGSE

 ̂ % 
“ Pape’s Cold Compound”  then 

breaks up a cold in a 
few hours

No W orm s in a healthy Child
All childm troubled wkh worm* have an aa- 

haalthy oo^. whkh lodicataa aoor blood, sad as a 
I* niia. thara'la atora or lesa atomach dlatorbaaoa. 

Glove’S tA5ITLiaS ckil TONIC givao ramlarty 
for two or ThK* mwks will anrkdi th« bAooaTW- 
pray tba iHjaatlnn. and acX aa a Caaasai Straagtk- 
•elea Teals to the wbeie ayatewL Nattra will tlwa 
threw oSogdl^l tba weroM. and thaChUd wfU ba 
iaparfcct Î hh. Plaaiaat touha t^parbatUa.

! Nuiaerdus aasall household articles 
I priced r^ht^at the Cash Vario^' Store.

Relief cornea jhataiuly. A dose taken 
every two hours until three doaet are taken 
usually breaks up a severe cold and ends 
all the grippe misery.

The very first dose opens yeur clogged- 
up nostiils and the air passages in the 
head, stops nose running relieves the 
headache, dullness, feverisnneaa, sneezing, 
soreness and stiffness. /

Dun t stay atuffed-up! 0h*i blowing 
and snuffliag! Clear your congeated 
head!  ̂ Nothing else in the World givea 
•uch orompc relief aa "Pape*!! Cold Oun- 
pound," which coau only a f^w oenu at 
any drag atora. It acu without asaiaunce. 
taaiea aica, oohtaina no qaimne — laaiat 
upoa Papa’s! 1

Epworth. tongue Program
Subject (Hoflie Mission MeeHhg) 

“ Our Country’s Need o f Christ.”
Leader— Dongld Runyon.
ScripU're Le.sson— Vets and

Rom. 10:12-15.
Special Musid.
Prayer.
"Immigrants-—Who Are They and 

Why Do They Cpme to Am erica?’*-— 
Myrtle Ruhlen. '

Hymn 690.
"The Rigrhts pf the Workinjnflhn,** 

— Ida B. Hines.
"The Southe{rn Mountaineer,"—  

Mabel Smith.
Hymn 703.
‘ "rhe South’a (Responsibility for the 

Nejrro,"— Jennid Drummond.
Hymn 697.
Leai r̂ue Benec ictlon.

Liases
If you want to buy or sell oil lease, use 

the TEXAS OIL 
your leases only 
structure. TEXA|S 
Rooms 1 and 7 Fii 
ng, Pecoa, Texas.

EXCHANGE, aad buy 
oa the recogniaad ou 

OIL EXCHANGE. 
Nationgi Bank Build- 

Phone 156. 2Stf

WHL YGU RECGVER
THE FULL AMOUNT OF YOUR 

, LOSS?

' tUU WILL NGT
THE V.iLUES OF TODAY.

Property values (real and penonal) 
have practically doubled during the hast 
three years.

You should insure according to iIs m  
uicreaaed values.

NAVE YGD DGNE IT?
w . W. DEAN,

NgJR/
O f c :

^ W r a n c e  SPEOAUST 
Ahetract Co.

.'St

*ntota
la 10/)0(X Write Poatoftce Box * Pecoa

Soe m jM  I
M op] te lOgOOl 
[7, or |pl^ 44,



m ilM IID  MEN WAtr
GOMMITTEE’S ACTION

\

WILSON’S PLAN FOA iwAOE TRL 
SUNAL ACCEPTED Sl/BJECT 

1 TO LEADERS’ DCCmiON

Washlagton.—The railroad wage 
aoBtForeray has been referred to a 
faaaral conference of union commit
teemen callod to meet here Feb. 23 for 
Snal decision as to whether demands 
for increased pay will be pressed on 
tke (OTernmenL or passed on to the 
railroad corporations soon to assume 
control.

Reinresentatlves of the 14 unions, 
ooaferring with Director Oeneral Hines 
■tnee Feb. 3. and whose spokesmen 
laid their claims before President Wil- 
eoo haVe tentatively accepted the 
White House proposal for a tiibcnal. 
created either by law or on the presi
dent’ s motion, to roneider the de
mands.

Washington.—President Wilson will 
be asked by spokesmen for the nw>re 
ttian 2.000.000 railroad employes that 
deftnite assurances be given of an Im
mediate reduction in tke cost of liv* 
hM). leaders in the wage negotiations 
declare. As an alternatiTe, the union 
Pepresentatives will claim j Increased 
erages. demands for which 'were not 
freeaed. at Mr. Wilson’s request last 
mixnmar.
' Rapre-antattres of tke workera. it 

la intimated base their hope for high
er wages' largely on the rncreaae in 
Am  cost of living siaoe the last general 
wage increase in 191S. The cost of 
llTing qneetton, while always to tha 
flora in the* negotlatitms which the 
nnios men hanre had with Director 
Oeneral Hines, will be amployed to 
the full extent of the anion's power 
In the conference with the president. 
It wes indicated.

Inunedlately after the announcement 
from the White House that the presi
dent would see a union committee of 
three preseaally. a nr^etinr of sH anion 
heads Interestad was called and pre
parations were begun for possible 
presentation of verbal claims In smpli- 
lentkms of the written statements 
UQbmttted through Director OenenU 
Hines.

LBTINO OF exmON
EMBARGOES PROMISED

tv Conferences Being Held in West Tex- 
’ ae With Vityr of Relieving Situa

tion.

Stamford. Texas.—A number of west 
^ g^ eaaa  towns were reprenented at tka 

drat e f a serfles of coofbrenres being 
otmdncted by Fhllx M. wnnams. spec
ial representative^ of the railroad ad
ministration. to  look Into tha cotton 
congestion o f this section. I.dftlng of 

’ SKDbAtrgoef and normal conditions were 
promised, with clearing weather 

Attending the session were J F 
' Holden, traffic manager of the Kan 

saa City Southern: S. V’ . Covington. 
#«naral saperintendent of the Denve> 
lines; W. P. ftterley, general fraight 
agent of the Denver lines; O. E 
Hnere, superintendent of the Wichita 
*Vall«y lines, and Mr. Rice, federal 
xkanager of tha Deifver lines. a 

L ifting of cotton embargoes si mat 
taneous with the ordering of the in 
vaaCignlion will provide relief for cot 
t4m already signed, was the consensus 
o f  opinion.

PEACE TR EA H  GETS i 
JE W  liRIP ON LIFE

ONLV JOHNBON-BORAH CROWD OF
• i?t t e r 4 n o e r 8 h o l d  OUT^

' TO BLOCK ACTION.

Washington. — The peace treaty 
again saems on tha verge of adoption

The president it for ratification, tha 
Lodge followers appear to be wlllihg 
to compromise, while the mild reser- 
vattonists and demoorsts are praoti- 
caily in accord on every phase of It. 
Only (he John.Hon-Borah sect of bitter
enders remain in opposition, and by 
their depression the senatorial baro
meter reads for fair weather until tha 
end of the treaty's journey.

Another month should see the finish 
of the long fight Kven the battsliun 
of death concedes that it can not count 
on more than 20 votes against the retr 
ficatloB of the treaty with such modi- 
fleatiobs of the Lodge reservations as 
are agreed on in the next few weeks.

The friends of tha treaty prophecy 
Its ratification by 7S senators, a doren 
mure than the required twtvihirds. by 
the middle of March.* This is a great 
change from the time the treaty was 
voted ow. when the time irreconcll- 
ables were Jnbllantly claiming that 
SI votes were pledges to reject the 
treaty* la tka event of any changes in 
the Lodge reservations.

The senate I'emmittee on foreiga 
affairs- treat tktwugk the formamibe 
o f eoostdwring and ag reeing to a re
port OB the treaty The Uistrurtions 
of the Mbate were that the trndty 
should bn reportad back In the same 
form (t left there. These were fei- 
loePnd.' flanator Lodge made the re 
pNMt Imoeedlately after the senate 
noet. and asked that it go over antil 
early aaxt week, owing to the shsence 
of 25 er more senators.

THE ENTERPRISE A.ND. PECOS TIMF.«̂ : F K in A ^ ra ^ O ABY ST*. .'r92(f

TWO AVUTORS KILLED
W COMBAT PRACna

Maehinca Collide in Air and Flyaiw 
^  Fall 1300 Feet at Kelly Field.

San Antonio. Texas.—First Lienten 
aot Harry D. Smith of the twenty 

I ^ v en th  aero squadron aad First Lieu 
xenant Harry W. Brokaw of the ninety 
fourth aero squadron, •’hat-in-the-ring'* 
were killed at Kelly field when their 
^Upa collided at an alUtndt; of l.SM 
Abet apd plunged to death. The avia 
tors wbre engaged in eotnbat practice 

at tha time o f the accident.
The tail was torn from the German 

fiorker -which Lieutenant Smith pilot 
i ed and with pracitcally nothing left of 
bin machine but the engine and ailer 
omM ha fell the 1.8<X> fdet on hia back 

The SE-5, in which Lientenant Brt> 
haw waa “ fighting,”  lost a wing. But 

 ̂ ' fighting every foot of the way, he wai 
otUl able to spiral to earth, where his 

- life waa crushed out.

Radicals Taken In New Jerae^ 
Patterson, N. J.—Twenty-nine radl 

eala. said by secret service agents to 
inclnde the most dangerous terrorist* 
in the United SUtes—members ol 
notorious L’Era Nuuva group, whose 
creed la assassination and violence by 
ladlvldaala without waiting for “ mass 
action”—were captured by 100 packed 
agaaU of the department of justice 
Id a drastic raid on “ red”  beadquartert

WAKT FtCKT ON PINK
BOaWORM KEPT UP

Texas Authorities Are Urged Net to 
Releaee Trinity Bay Section.

Washington —Governor Hobby of 
Texas has been advised by C. L  .Mar 
lutt. ebsirman of the federal horticul
ture board, of a strong protest against 
adoptldn of plans of tha Texas pink 
bottwofm commission of permitting 
the growing of cot tea in the localltfes 
infested by the pest, which the federal 
board declares amount to an abandon
ment of the fight. .As reported here, 
the commission proposes to permit the 
growing of cotton in the Trinity bay 
section^ and 'the reduction of the in 
Tested area in Maveiick. Kinney and 
Valverde counties to a strip five miles 
In width.

The !stat6 should not mistake what 
the sitisatton means. Dr. Mavarick's j 
letter to the Texas governor Intimates, 
as sneb a course on the part of Texas 
would make ft questionable whether 
congress would be justified in contine 
tag appropriatloiis for Hean-np work, 
as the growing of cotton in the areas 
would be consideaed by the board as 
a Dullilcation of Its effort.

Texas Women at Suffrage Convsntiori 
Chicago. Ilk—8even conferenres of 

National I>eague of Women Voters 
have been held here. The conference 
in which Texas would be specially in
terested waa that e f child welfare, 
with Mrs. Perry V. Pennybaoker ae 
chairman and was much tha largest 
conference of the day Miss Annie 
Webb BU.nton, state superintendent 
o f pabUc instruction of Texas, urged 
nniveraal educatien in chareeter kulld- 
Ing.

Will Continue to Admit Mexicans.
Washington The regulations of the 

Ualtad States department of labor, 
under which Mexicans are to be ad 
mitted to the United State* for tem 
porary labor purposes, will be extend 
ed by Secretary Wilson In view of the 
fact that legal sanction Is given to tne 
department’s pobey. The department 
la imx>reseed with the fact that the la 
bor shortage is more serious than dur 
ing the war

j'l
FACE

*

i 4 r e  you eas\
D O you k)0e your head when things go 

wrong? Are you easily excited? In 
moments of stress do you sometimes say or 
do things' that you deeply regret afterward ? 
Or are you at your best when everyone around 
you is unstrung?

In the current issue of Cosmopolitan now  on 
aaJ9, practically every storv has an unusual 
and stirring crisis. ,

Cosmopolitan’s authors p a s s e d  b y  th e

Commonplace and with jtbe instinct of true ar- ' r 
jists, have dealt Mdth the great, dramatic 
climaxes of life, when hearts beat *hi^ widi
emotion, and when the best and worst m men

1 * '■^ome out. * I i
■ .■■■' . i i'

Vou will find it kitef^lyfipleresting to observe'' 
how the various charajeters act under those 
dramatic circumstape^i and to imagine hofiR̂  
y o u  would act tilnder thiose same cocxiitioiis.
A few hints of the stirring events reooffded in 
tihis month’s Cosmopolitan are recorded below.

N e a rly  
e v e ryb o d y  
w o rth  w hile  
reads
C osm opolitan  "

n p H K  change in Peter'a expreMionwas won<Jkr- 
^  fol to aae.
’’Toudid wireme?" he exclaimed. ‘Tm aogU d!" 
W hy, he did not aay— nor did she ask.
“I'm Borry about jrour father.” the murmured. 
“Terribly aorry. 1~I think chat I miiijudgedhidi"~* 
A shadow of pain overcaat Peter’s face. 
“ Pleaaa—” he began. But ahe hurried on; 
’’l^Ithinkthat judging peopleia my worst fauli—- 
oronaofthem. I I wanted you to know tbaL” 
.Why, ahe did noc say— nor did he ask.
“I migfodeed you, too,” IRster reminded ^ r  
“about that tdlegram.** He held out hia hand. 
“Let's be friends. And yooH atay here'—  
“Oh, I want to! ahe cried.

From
*'The Crown Prince of Pyne’aFalla»Maaa.'* 

by Royal Brown, in the curreotCoeinopoUkan

A  SLIGHT mistineaa which Dooakl, with 
awefiing heart, had nocad in hia fath^a 

eyes a few moments before -waa now gone. 
They flaahad like naked daymdraa in the g la ^  
that Andrew Daney once h^aoaptly descried 
to hia wife.

For the apace of ten aeoonda, father and son 
looked into aarii other^a souls, and therein each 
raad the other's answer. 'There could be no 
surrender. ,I *
“You have brad a man, sir, not a moUycoddle,“ 
aaal tha ydung laird qu i^y. “I think wa under* 
Stand each other.*'

From
'Kindred of the Dust 

by Peter B. Kyne in thecurrent
(« tf

BRUPTLV, he heard high sounds— axnanf*s 
voice Bcreanilng words in 11 fm tic  way

that Bodet could b a r ^  diatinguiah them.* *the 
sounds came frbnji the third door front. Bodet 
sprang up, opening his door ahd 'stippiBg into 
the haU. The sdfeama continue Then came 
a women's voic^ImploriBg: ’'Oh,doo‘fl'P iW ie  
don't!** A  chai^^other pisoe of fum HunTe^ 
overturned.

He ran doam the hidl, flung
rushed ihio the room. A s the«
told him, a man and woman were

M rx —n o r
by WiD Phyna, in

had

‘'T b O N 'T  you etaer C3q>ect

re# ---- -̂---MtDpnnMm

to fan in kwar 
A p r il 1

Use
the two

solsofi

Don't let's talk dbbdt kwe. 1 w aottobeluM y  
as long as t can^
“But that's what mairaa you 
“No, lova hwlraa dcroaoda, 
tiea and carta and aorroara. tt 
I don't aram to be old.**

/  I

by
Tha May-ay*

A m e r i c a n s  G r e a te s t M a g e d e a e

(p n a n cm

^ ^ a s i n

l i t e m t u m

PECOS DREG CO. and CITY PHARMACY

Fretfantik WiHlam Offvra to GIva Up
Waakington. President Wilson hafl 

before him a personal cablegrart 
from Frederick William, former 
crown prince of Germany sugge'*tlnf 
“ If the allied and associated govern
ments want a victim. let them take 
me instead of the 900 Germans whe 
have committed ao other offense that 
that of serving their country in the 
war.“

Vienna Babiea Hava Papar‘Clothaa 
Kew Tork.—Babiea brought Into the 

wcMTld ia (amhie-etilekea Viennk are 
now being wrapped in nawepapera in 
oflaiul o f “ swaddling elo^bes.”

Huntaviiie’a Furniture Factory Burna 
Hontsvllla, Texas.— Fine within the 

^prison walls of the Huaetville penl- 
_  iry racenUy destroySd the sUte’s 
farnltnre factory, ffha loss is asti- 
mated at 170,000.

j Arixena Ratlltea Wonujn Suffraga.
I vf Pbeealx.—Ratification the woman
|t[ fluffrnsa amendment to jthe federal

ctmstitatlon by a specia|l aeaaion ol 
tke Arizona legislature hAs been conv 

’  pleted. Arizona is the i ls t  sUte te 
mtifjr the smendmenL '

T ^ a s  Casualty List Shows 10,133.
Washington —Of the .302.612 casual 

ties resulting from the recent world 
war 10,135 were afflicted upon Texans 
according to figures by states complied 
by the war department.

Vereran Editor Dias st Fort Gibson.
Muskogee, Ok.> J 8 Holden, vet

eran editor of the Fort Gibson New . 
Era. died at his home in Fort Gibson ■ 
at the age of 80 years. ,

Opposes Gaa Rata Ikcreasc.
Denton, Texas.*-Mayor H, Henneq 

announces that he would recommend 
to tha tlty commisaion that it r ^ s e  
the request of the North Texas Gas 
company for a raisa in raUs.

-A
Qlvaa 8500,000 te Anserlcan Legion.
Indlahapolia, Ind.—A gift of morg 

than |5p0,000 from the NaUonal Wi 
Work council of the Young Man\ 
Cht^stSnk Aaaociation hna been nocept ,̂ 
ed by tne national axeentive commib 
tea of the American Lagioa. I

BANKHEAD NATIONAL 
HIGHWAY CONVENTION
Birmingham. Ala., FVb. 2. < Spreial»—

Mr. J. A. B<)«jntrr«. director general of 
I'nilni .Stales (r«<Ki Koada AaaiK'iation 
and ae< retary 4f Baakhead National High
way \»ociafion. ha.a returned from aah- 
ington. where kr haa l>**rn during the paet 
ten days in the intern*! of good road*, at
tending a meeting of the general council of 
the aMK-ialion and to meet a committee 
repreoenting the IlnilnJ .Stales Good Roads 
A«MK-iaiiort, the Stale of .\rkansas arwi the 
city of Hot .Springs, to invite President 
IX ilson. Vice-President Marshall, Secreta
ries lame and Baker to attend the ei|hth 
annual convention of United States (ro*Ml 
Roads AMM>cialiun. Bankhead National 
Highway Xsoociation. United States t;*M>d 
Roods -Show and Albert Pike Highway .As- 
Mtriation. that meet in Hot Springs, Ark. 
April 12 to 17. 1920.

The invitation committee was composed 
of some of the most distingnished men 
and women of fourteen stales and was 
hei <le*l by United Slates .Senator j. H 
Bankhead, president United States iiood 
Roed« \ssiM-iation. \n invitation was first 
exiende*! to PrmudetU Wilsan si the White 
House, i which was received bv Secretary 
TumuiA, who assured that the Preaident 
waa deeply interested in the meeting and 
would lake invitation under advioenienl 
on<l if poaaible, would* accept. Vice-Fitai- 
dent Marshall received committee roost 
ourdisliy and since committee’s visit, has 
accepted. .Secretaries Lane aad Baker ten
tatively accepted, stating the only reason 
why tney wit! not come is on account of 
oftrial fciusiness, but will give positive an
swers in s few days.

The oommlttee also called on General 
Quriei B. Drake, extending on invitatioa

and urging him to send a convoy of motor 
trucks o*er the Bankhead Highway from 
Washington to 5*an Diego. He asimred the 
committee that he favoreil, would recom- ' 
meml and urge the secretary of war, Baker * 
to issue order to do so.

Ihrecior (General Rountree returns thor
oughly driightetl with his visit to Wash
ington over the splendid results and the 
nation-wide interest manifested in the good 
r<*ads week at Hot .Springs. He leaves in 
a few davs for that citv to open headquar
ters. where he will remain for the next two 
nsonths promoting these great conventions.

W E S T R O B A C

DAYS OF DIZZINESS j
Corns to Huadrsda of Pocoa Pooplo

There are days o f  dizziness; i
Spells o f headache, languor, back- j 

ache; |
Somellroes rheumatic pains; |
Often ur.nary disorders. i
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially 

for iiidncy ills. I
Endorsed in Pecos by grateful 

friends and neighbors.
Mrs. Lou Duncan, Pecos, says: 

“ My kidneys were weak and I suf
fered much from inflammation. A t ! 
times I was most uncomfortabla. I j 
had a dizzy, swimming sensation in j 
my head when everything seemed t o . 
be dense in front o f me. 1 kad heard 
o f  Doan's Kidney Pills, so I started 
using them and they certainly help
ed me wonderfully, Doan’s relieved 
the convest'oa and rid ma o f  the dis
agreeable feeling in my head.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Dan't 
simply aak for  a kidney remedy—ffet 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Duncan had. Foiter-M ilbum  
Co. Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv. (44

i Folio wi
Spring

owing is the price list of cefapanion and green manuring eeed far the 
of 19 ^  The best quality st the lowret prke for users df WESTWNBAG

«  WRIETY 1 to ,i0 lbs. 20te2001bs. Ihe. and ever • • ■' «a
nUckeves (Cow peasV ............... . .11 .09 .00%
W'^ipp^rwill (Cow peosl .......... .17 .15H as
Nejw Eras t(2ow peas) ............... .17 .15^ as "Vx*
Clgys (Cow pea* I ..................... .17 .IS
Grpits (Cow pea t̂ ............... , . . . .17 .15% .15
Brghharns (Cow peas) ............... .18 .16% .w
Tebarics ........................................ .08 .06 f .05%
■SoV beans (Early Yellows) . . . . 1’ .12 .11 i .10
Velvet Beans (Early Speckled 90 .18 .16,^ as

day)....................................... .18( .16 .15
POU.ND$ PER ACRE.

1 Cotton Corn Core
! VARIETY .kWng Everv 3rd Row Every 3rd Same Row

Row Doable « V1
Blgckevrs ((x>w peas)........ .18 .07 .09 , .12 ■*
Whippoorwill (Cow peaa) .. .16 .06 .08 .10
Nek Eras (Cow peas) ......... .15 .05>i .07% .09%
Cl^vs (Cow peas) ................. .15 il5H .07% JD9
Brdbham (Cow peas)*........... .15 •ftSH .07% . .09
Grails (Ck)w peas) ............. . .15 .05^ .07% .09
Teiaries ........ ....................... .12 j04 -06 i J09
Soy Beans ............................. .18 •1 . .07 ’ .09 ,12 ,

^hese prices include oseks and at  ̂ f. o. b. shipping points. Delivery will be 
inia|]e from both San Francisco and ;Li>s Angeles. T h ^  seeds will ^  exteo- 
iar^y planted as a green ihangtre crop; she intercropped with couen, rent, and 
othigr non-legume orops, ' v

rThese prices are to maintajn durihjK the season, so long as our supply, akeady

aad ear
or WEST-

pnS<‘hased. lasts.

seed is c 
ROBAt'  ̂ users only.

iFha?
jOur present .prices are lowjnr thail the prices being quoted generi 

ev.tra choice, termed fa^cy seVd. 1m  supply'is limited and
ral ,̂ 
is fo

Note t!ie number of pounds of per sere we advise planting.

F .  W . ’ P l i H L j p R *  L O C A L  A G E N T
[ ^ .AT HUBBS & PAlj.1LMER’S TAILOR SHOP
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f ^ M  ▼•Her • M b M r 4  1M 7; P « «M  W t M y

«at»ikttiiw4 18*7; R o cvn C o im t} Rccr-Vd. <•- 
•iMrf t 8 M ; •MM»li4ale4 Nm . SX. 1812. T X «  £•- 
i M  P«e«a r > M  J o M '. l .  1*17.

P O B L IS H C D  E Y I R Y  F R ID A Y .

J O H N  H I B O O N ,
■ o r r o N . o w N m  a n o  Pu s u s m k n  

S V R S C R IP TIO ^I R A T E S

One yew, |2; Six .Vfonih*,̂ |1.25.
pMitivaly la AAvaaaa.

Ab m A M M a d  eJsM autler Octuk«r 22. 1*15, 
M  P«(C<Wt Tfaa*. aadai iA « Act « f

THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1920.

Announcements
cAcTt—  win be b m Ac for ^oUticci 

Bt> la  Ibic cnluoui tkia o d  *b« price 
m m »  w h «^ e l faa'caaoaac* a o « or ike 

balaM  A c  alectMa:
O t p 'c a d  ^ c « la « t 'a C c e * ................ , . . . t 7 . S 0
CaaaiT d i tne ................................ 15®®
DiM rici bA c m  .......... - . . ' . r ................. )

atn m ttt  tW aexa ia car coiumac Madl tbr 
J«l|> fdaaulca. did tbda Um nckd

la Kaccaibcr
lickc* uetll tb« fcacral

feature to the action o f  the trustees 
is, aa indicated, that they didn’t do 
it lon r̂

SubacrihfTs are hereby notified 
that the aiibscnption price has been 
12.00 per yCar and $1.25 for six 
months since January first. Those 
sendinjr in a less amount are iriven 
credit for only as much as they are 
entitled to. In a few months many 
will be registerinif kicks because the 
paper is stopped. Just becau.se you 
send in $1.00 or $L.50 ami say it is 
for a year’s subscription is no sijcn 
you will jret it for that length o f time. 
Your date is plainly printed after 
your nama and it is easy to tell when 
your subscription expires. This is 
sufficient explanation. The price i.s 
$1.25 for six months and $2.00 for 
one year now. and in a short time will 
be more if paper continues to advance 
in price.

DRILLING CONTRACTOR

lOII.N F. GROC.\N
CLASSIFIED

DRILUNG CONTRACTOR
FOR SALE

Phone No. 276

UNDERTAKING

i f  G .MLRR.AY
I

FL'NLRAI. DIRECTOR AND 
E.MBAL.MER

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phone*— Day 18—Niaht 78

S A L E  -CoMag* !• m to t daairabU part o l Io w b . 
^  Ala* *8 actM of ls*d Bboul o m  aad BM -kalf
M ild. froM L « B r ^ « » r lL  PhoAc 23S.______  2Stf

P .  0 .  B o x  S 4 7  l V r  S A IX  OR t r a d e - V b «l«w W  aad retail
t * d id  |>a|>« biiaaaaat atock iaroked Jam. 1. S2S.000; 
' W ill t!for caah ar trad* for irriealrd (a ra . or u k ^  
* irrtta'ad f*rai !■ part payaeai. Apply ihia office 
! for fafaratation._________________ __________________2S-S
I YjXlh S A L E — la Roevaa Cooaty -2 5 ^  acroa Src. **} 
I ^  ft . 51. Tap. I .  T .  A P. R. R „  |10 per aare, 

cls^a g  petWiI Jo prvapoci for^oil and gaa.
SS •cf'-a wr»i pari Src. 24. Bl. C-14, pabUc Kbool, 

aiUl oil and gaa periaiU a l |10 per acre,
I P p ra ili to ptuepret for oij aad gaa ia Sec. 18. BI.' 

SS, T h ’- 7. T .  A r .  R R.. 671 acre#.
S. i » r t  of S.C. 2S. BJ. 58, Tap. 7. T .  A P. R. R.^

56* aacrra.
SS  -̂ 4 See. 6. Bl. 56. Tap. 2. T .  A P. R. R .. 520

( Ada aeti aniMra I )
lallaeriBf bare aalboelard Tba Ealerpriaa to 

M r  eandidaca for ibo aAcee prcoediag 
g M t  M M A  iwbjraT u *  tba ketiaa of tka Da a a rraoa 
p M H f a a  Im J - l y :  ,* .

V O S  C O U N T Y  a n d , m S T R IC E  C L E R K :

'S. C  VAUCHAN (Rejection)*
worn TAX ASSESSOR:

: '  W. W. CAMP (Re-election)
V o a  o o u i m r  a t t o r n e y  :

, ; , CLEM CALHOUN

A  STEF FORWARD IN FINANCING 
 ̂ OUR SCHOOLS

The board o f  school trustees sn- 
Bounce a step that' should hsTe been 
taken km^ ago. Everybody knows 
tiMit there is not a school in this 
broad land, aside, from those operat- 
i a f  .pn endeannent funds, that has all 
the money it needs. Every item o f 
arinnss cbmbed skjrwaixl, teach- 
a n  refnae k>n^r to xrork for a sec- 
tkm hand’s Yraires, and generally 
■psaki nc R takes twrice or three times 
aa mneh to m n a school, but the 
aaorce e f  feveaae remains the same 
vlM re scIkmIs kavs been content to 
^ p en d  opon the oaoal school levy o f 
SO cents on the hundred dollars.

Pecos trustees announced in 
last w a ^ s  Enteiiirise the paasinf o f 
A raaolntioa t o  take advanta^ o f  the 
law j^frm iltiag.them , by usin? their 
own Mssseor and collector, to raise 
tiw yiicbdoV  taxes to a fiifure that iriU 
insare Um' fthkncfni; o f  the schools, 
the aaly.rdnitrem ent being that the 

\ f approved b }' the board o f 
aouabsatiou.

I t 'I s  a coo'd move, and it is our 
gaeea that not a voice will be raised 
a cs in st ’ it.  ̂ Taxes' is one thing and 
Behool taxes is another. The taxpay
er  hstea taxes like original ain, but he 
ia generally convinced that the schools 
need m ore'm oney, And taxes are the 
tu r , ' snrek eonreeient way to supply 

rttat money. And Pecos school pa- 
‘ troaa rrant just as good schools as 
there are in Texas. That goes srith- 
oa t saying. It will take more money 
to  even maintain the present stan
dard o f  the eeheols. -

Fecoe’ s e l^ ls  must not be permit
ted  to fa ll behind those o f the rest o f  
the etate. The only objectionable

The matter of a geerrtarv for the Pecos 
Chamber of Commerce nas decided upon 
a week or ago. but those entrusteil with 
the work of raising the funds have been re 
tardeil in their work by an unprrce*Iente<l 
rush of personal business. Thi« matter 
should not he allowed to lag. In fact, it 
should not br neeessanr to have a commit
tee at all to go out ami beg for money for 
this purpose. Every progresaive citizen of 
the town should feel a personal interest 
in this matter to the extent that he would 
come forward and give hia name with a 
liberal donation to this good work, \fter 
all it is not a donation but an investment, 
where every progressive citiaen of the town 
should place his best bet. It will come 
back to bitn ten fold and much of it before 
yours is put out. Come acmaa, gentlemen, 
and show to the world you are a live wire 
and that you have faith in your country 
and town.'

The Enterprise is still giving its readers 
the best weekly paper in West Texas and 
is still giving the new* and staling the 
truth. Those interested in the Pecos oil 
field are taking the paper and rending it 
and believe what it sav*. Five whole sec
tions of leases were recently offered a pub
licity man to get him tu boost the Pecos 
field and it is doubtful if his boosting 
srould have accomplished a* much as the 
Enterprise is accomplishing everv week. 
Were tM* paper decently supported by its 
home penple <it could do mach more good, 
but when a stranger pk'ks up the home 
paper and see* the lack of support by its 
home town a suspicion arises that some
thing ia wroNg. The Enterprise has Immsi- 
ed (and told the truths and has never re
ceived one acre of lea.ses or one penny in 
money therefor and has given value re
ceived for every ad in its columns.

Warning to Colton Buyars 
Bale o f cotton belonging to J W 

Alley o f  Saragosa, was stolen from 
the Pecos fpn between F'ebruarv 9th 
and 23rd. Bale is marked W. A., 
numbered 1059, and weighs 639 
pounds. 28-tl

....  » ■ B . ...

We have a souill amount of S-acre tracts 
that we are selling on installment plan. A 
chance for thr wageearaer to get a good 
lease. Pecos Oil and Real F.*tale Co. 27-2

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
. Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held in the Town o f Pecos 
City for the purpose o f electing three 
aldermen for the said Town o f Pecos 
City to serve for  a period o f Two 
Tears, and also for the purpose of 
electing a mayor, a city marshal, and. 
a city secretary for the said town of 
Pecos City. That said election shall 
be held on the first Tuesday in April, 

D. 1920, being the 6th day o f said 
month, and said election is to be held 
at the City Hall in the said Town of 
Pecos “̂ 'i t y ,  between the hours of 
eight o'clock a. m. and six o ’clock p. 
mi., and none but the qualified voters 
wjthin the Town o f  Pecos City are 
entitled to vote therein.

E. L. Collings is appointed presid
ing judge and F. P. Richburg assist
ant judge; Harry Dickson and M. W. 
Collie are appointed clerks for  said 
election; and said election shall be 
held and due returns made thereof 
to the Council o f said Town o f Pecos 
City, as required by law.

Dated, this the 14th day o f  Feb
ruary, A. D. 1920.

BEN PALMER,
M'ayor o f the Town o f Pecos City, 
Texas.
Attest:

EARL EASTERBROOK,
Secretary o f the Town of Pecos City, 
27-U

NO PUflLICITY MAN 
FOR OIL FIELO YET

The chamber o f commerce is still 
without a sccr’etary and publicity 
man, but will probably not be so for 
long. Several parties have applied 
fop the place, one or two having come 
here in person to apply, but the com
mittee has not been greatly impressed 
with the m ajority o f them. The can
didate looked upon with most favor 
just now is Walter N. Sutherland, a 
Chicago newspaper man, who applied 
to Major W. E. Bell in Chicago for 
the place. Mr. Sutherland is now a 
member o f the Chicago Ametncan 
editorial staff and has plenty o f ex
perience o f the right sort to properly 
qualify him for the job. Yesterday 
it looked as if he would be the man 
to draw the assignment.

s

a«r**. ,
V c .  20. Bl. se. T ip .  7. T  A P. R. R .. 569

•err*.
«Mc 24. Bl. 5S. T ip . 6. T .  A P H. R.. 6SS aerea. 
A ko 6tU ic r r i  ID 5vc. 12. Bl. 4V, T .  A P. R. R., 

ia l4rcoa caualy, tU  or pan al I I  p rr aero.
27ll C. W. K O B IN S O N ,

512 Kirii Naiioaal Hank B ld (.. Iloualoa, Taiaa
t;iiE -a k :A R i.N o  k k u i t  t r T e s . '^ b e r r i e ^ e t c

 ̂ t old and arw rarirtira. CUaialo-Prool Flowar- 
ia i fkruAa. raprcially hardy Wrat Traaa aativaa. Sag* 
gaarioaa aad pUa« a u d r tor properly plaaiHIg Hoaie 
CroOada. O ui free caulog ia iaternaliag aad la; 
a trva irr. W* pay rtprroa. Naraery Mtabliabed 1875.
I ,  T .  R U I* > EY  A SON, .kotiia. Traaa.________ 2l>10t

S.4LE—Thai bighM elaaa of priadâ  11
* Itfa prloiiag ihe Eaterpriae eaa do il.
n ' l l L  E .V T E K P k IS E  liaa iwo perfectly good acholar- 
^  al|i|>e la Tyler CoMnereial College for aale at a

• a vi^ . _ _  _____  _  9lf
IpOJl S A L E -  Rrgiatcred prire-wiaaiag Daroc-Jerary
• p4aa aad brrd gilta. froia the fameaa Sire E l
Capitia 6J455. Herd head> d hy Ccdanrale Kiag No. 
106MI C F .D A R V A L E  F A R M . Baliaerhca. Tesae. I. 
L. Bbriow. Oaaer. 2S-tf

S A L E — 5 uuag Jeraey cowa; giriag pleaty o i 
adik. (or aale al C E D A R  V A L E  F A R M . Bate#  

rhea^ Teaat. I. L. Barloa. owaer. 36lt
F"J!

FOR RENT
)R  RF..NT Two (uraiahed hedro 

Phi-ar 146 or 107.
rX JR  RF..M 
 ̂ Mdewalk.

C X )R  R E .V t— Svalheaal troal hedrooM. claae la. ter 
^  real Apply lo M RS. R. .N, S E W E L L . !•Apply

] ^ R  R E N T - F i ^ r o o r a  hoaee h 7  O T ” I.“’ C X E E .’T ^
 ̂ CO_______________________________ 8tf

R E N T  T v o  roooM aaitahle for aaMll aUcae 
la the hailAiag orraplad hy W. F. Howard aa a 

tradie. Sm  M RS. M A R Y  B O A T R IG H T  at Th e  Ea- 
itfp d ar aAca far panieakra aad tersa. 25t(

WANTED

A n n o u n c e m e n t

The Pecos Service Car Co.
has begun operation with a line of bran new 
Nash cars. This company is organized to serve 
the public with (piick service, comfort, conveni
ence and satisfaction. For the present we will 

be located in Johnson Bros. Garage, but at an 
early date will announce in this paper our pt̂ r- 
manent home.

Your patronage is cordially invited.

H. R. HUDSON, Manager 
Phone 73

' A IX S M A N  *  A N T E D  to rolicil ardor* far lahri- 
’ ratiag aiU. grroic* aad paiati. SaU iy ar com - 
liaaiaa kdJrraa T H E  T D U D  O IL  A P A IN T  C O .. 

Cla*rUad. O  "XT*!

I J ^ A N T E D — U  yo« ha«a aaythiag ia tha priatiSg 
^  te a . aa awtiar whal il U . hriag U  M  tha Eata*- 

priar a ik a . r  caa da it aad da It right. _________
A N T E D — CiaaB ahila catloa rag*— aat aaiill atriaga 
ar aempa. W ill pay I I  (or 180 tha al tha Eatar- 

priaa oAca.

LOST
I  O S T  .4 (aw waak» ago oa tha aircata aaar Dr. 
^  Caair'* r«a«drace. a child'* bgkl hlac hroadcloth ' 
eaal vilR ^ te k  » - l ,a «  m Uar aad caffa. Fiadar plaaaa- 
aaa Mr* O ’ J Bryaa aad gal ravard. 28-2
I  O S T — Dark hrowa |at»«p caw, half-aircta “ H ”  aa 
^  K l  htp Piaday report to M IL L E R ’S  ^SCCOND- 
H 4 N D  « T O R F  Reward. S m

NOTICE
^ 7 E  ara ia ih* awrkat fo hwy tha aiaaral right# aa-

dar ***r Liad. We wiah la llaar (raai rwary laad 
•waar ia Tasaa

G ID E O N  O IL . C 0 4 L  A N D  S T E E L  C O .
15024 E la  Da)ba. T r*

Raaiamhrr—  8  *■ aavwrr an lattar* aataaa yoa aaad 
awa d*llar l* rat.star ywiraalf aa a cnrrrappadaat aad j 
friawd uf tha Ctwapany. iW a will aaad yaa *■* ahar* 
af acock for tha dollar yoa aewd.) *

f .  S. — Wa waat I* oaipUy a raprywea tatfaa ia aach 
Cowwry ta the Staia. 26-6t

 ̂NO'nCE TO TRESPASSERS
A I X  PER SO N S ar* foiiiddaw aadar th* arwarow 

pwtalila* ml tha law. to haal. iah. trap. MU ww*d 
•V o thirw iti treapaaa *a tho laada award *r mrnm- 
trollad hy aa aa *c arwoad Tiryah Lah«.

M A X  R IT E .
M R S. M . H . P IE R C T

•■tf T H O S . H . B O M A R .
^ O T I C E  I* harahy giaaa that all laada awa ad aad 
 ̂ •oairwlad hy aa. kaaww aa tho U  raaeh. aiw paal- 

od. aad haaliag. trappia^ wood haaliag ar arhor 
fmmmm o l troapaaaiag will a « l h* *llow*d. aad all traa- 
aaaaara will ha praaacalad la tha (a ll aataat ml tha 
■ V - C. S T U C K L E R . Haaagar. 12 ta 86
7 L L  prraaa ara faahiddaa aadar tho aoeoraat poa- 

alry of tho law (raai f p i a g .  hasKag *r athar- 
arita trcapaaaiag apoa wy Mad mm BartlM Spraadaat.VALENTI.NE ZLBER. |gos

OIL LEASES
r<OR S A L E -M ia a ra l  
A  C M .
Toaaa.

pahUa achaal
it  mm aactioa 11. hlaak 
Id. M . SOhtES. Paewa.

23

VULCANIZING
I  E T  M A R S H A L L  H P lo k  A C O .' do yaar valcaa. 

iaiat. ZiaiaMc B u ld ta g . 2S-6t

LAWYERS
w T  A. HUDSON

LkWYER

SUITE 16. COWAN BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

fi

Hours Service

,'u II'.1 i.iijs'illifliiil.’. !E i'rir.l''i-';-!!..! ;ti!

DALMER & RUSSELL

ATTORNEYS AT I.AW

OFFICES AT PECOS AND BARSTOW 
W. HUBBARD '

i L\WTER

OFnCE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN B. HOWARD

UW YER
)

PECOS, TEXAS 
^ L eW CALHOUN

LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

CLAY OOOKE PERRY C. DEDMON 
PRANK X̂ POTTER

^ ^ ^ K E , DEDMON i  POTTER 

LAWYER
(&06-9-10 First NmtionAl Bdiik Bldg. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
G«oeral Gvil PrActic« in State end 

Federal Count.

J  A. DRANE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFnCE OVER PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

PECOS, TEXAS

10-M«r« blocks Moor Iko CitlsoiM 
•M«i Boll wolU Bt 24 por ocro.— I. £ . 
SMITH* Pecos, 1'exoa. 28-tf
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T H E  H A T  d y e

Have a New Hat for 35 cents. We carry
i 4

a full line of colors in Colorite and can 
fill your every need.

.i ■
!

P E C O S  D R U G  C O .
O N  T H E  C O R N E R

• V tr.

We have just unloaded a car of famous 
P. & 0 . Implements.

Tip Top Clell Dr(^ Riding Planters-insures, 
a stand and saving in seed.

__  __ /
Wriggle Tail and Hammock Seat Cultivators,

T uming Plows, Harrows and Go Devils.' j j
, ^  ■ 'J-v

New
Special Mowers

PMcCormick Big Six Mowers.

P. & 0 . lines have led for 75 years.! Deeriiig 
and McCiormick are knowp the world over. 

See these lines.
.1

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY

■M-

'  I h i

.. .

E. Q. DOTY
PECOSy TEXAS

\̂ 'hpn you have OIL LEASES or CITY PROPERTY for 
sale list your property with men who ar6 in the business. T hey 
always have buyers and in communication with people who 
will invest their money, like a man who wants clothing, he 
will go lo the clothing merchant. If he wants groceries he i^U « 4  
go to a grocery store. 1 If hie wants real estate he will go to a 
real estate office.

I H A V E  L E A S E S
I J

located between the Laura and Bell wells, WiU scU not 
than 40-acre tracts. Prices [ranging from $10 to $50 per acre

If you want a home in the city  ̂ caU at my office.
!

ROOMS 11 AND 12 CO W AN  QUILOING

Notice
Notice it hereby given that tke lUi- 

nual meeting o f  the stockholders o f  
the Pecos River Railroad Company 
will be held at the general offleea ,of 
said Company, in Pecos, Texas, bn 
Wednesday, March 3rd, 1920, at the 
hour o f 12 noon, fo r  the purpose lof 
selecting a Board o f  Directors lo r  
the ensuing year and for  such other 
butinees as may come before such 
meeting.

The BnnuBil meeting o f  the d ir^ t- 
* said company will be held pn 

the same daite and at the same plMe.
of me

ort ol

ianmediatelyi after the meeting
stockholder^
24-t5 J|. G. LOVE, Secretary.

PIlea Cjgrad l«  6  to  14 Day*

• am D i c k

PEARCE BROS.
EXPERIENCED 
RIG BUILDERS

o r r  OUR FIGURES ON COM. 
PLCTE RIGS. MATERIAL. 

R I G  IRONS, O R LA.
BOR CONTRACTS

PECOS* TE X A S
je o x  2 4 0  PHONE OS

For quick action, take your t i r »  
to Marshall H. P ior Go., in ' Zimmer. 
Buildinf. ^



TFT r • nrm m nrjpgyi
H a a H a B a a M B C s~ sE $ 9 E :9

The Only W ay
to remedy the present scarcity of houses in Pecos 
is to BUILD MORE HOUSES. We are not only 
preparedto furnish you lumber for these, but for 
your OIL DERRICK as well. Let us figure with 
you.

Pruett Lumber Companv

WILSON OPPOSES 
ADRIATIC PROPOSAL

N O TIF IE S  A L L IE S  H E  CAN N O T  A ^  
PROVE OF PLAN  OF PR E

M IER GEORGE.

MAY QUIT THEj;ONFERENCE
United State* May Drop European 

Affair* If Settlod Without Con- 
aultlng Nation.

A ■

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

There arc more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in 
daily service throughout the world, and fully 
eighty percent of these are Ford Touring Cars. 
There are many reasons for this, not the least of 
which is the simplicity in the design of the car, 
so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to 
operate; and mighty inexpensive compared to 
o^er motor cars. On the farm, in the city, for 
business and for family pleasure, it is the car of 
the people, and the demand is increasing every 
day. Let us have your order promptly if you 
want one.

Pecos Auto Co.

Pari*.—C. C. Wallace, American 
j ambasaador. ha* delivered to the 
I foreiiro office a memorandum from 
iPrealdent Wilaon, according to the 
Tempt*. In which the president said 
he could not approve of Prenii*r Lloyd 
Cloorae** proposed eettlemeat of the 

«AdrUtic que*tioD. which ha* baeu 
submitted to the Jugo Slav*.

The Temps »*>•* President Wilson 
allowed it to be understood that the 
United States would And It rmposslble 
to continue In conference if the allies 
settle the Adriatic question without 
oonHuItlng the I'nited State*.

The premiers have drafted a reply 
to President Wilson's note on the 

I Adriatic question, which will be trana- 
j mitted through the American amhae- 

^adors at London and Paiia, accord
ing to a member of Premier Miller- 
snd’s staff.

The greatest secrecy is being ob- 
^rved as to the contents of the reply, 
and It will not be made public until 
After it is reoeired by the president 

the United States.

REVENUE COIIECTORS
ARE NOW AT WORK

Incoma Taxpayers Will be Assisted 
in Making Out Returns for Year

Lfe;..

B L A C K L E G
CONTINENTAL GERM FREE nLTRATE VACCINE

\ OTiE DOSE IMMVNES FOR UFE 
 ̂ UQVID FORM—EASY TO ADMISISTER. Per Ddm 20c.

F
Ask about aur CURANTEE and for other information.

Strve your loaaea fro« PINKEYE. Use our Piakeye Bacteria. Per Dose 25c.

A. B. COOKSEY,
D iuribtor, Pecos, Texas.

LICE DAVIS AND SON,
Distribmtors, Midland, 7 txas.

J.W.CONWAY,
Disiributor for lexas,^HtVs West Ninth Street, Fort Worth, Texas. 

Syringes and Needle* reasonable price*.

CONTINENTAL SERUM LABORATORIES CO.,
> Muscatine, Iowa.

Dallas.— Deputy collectors of inter
nal revenue will be at the following 
places on the dates stated, for the 
purpose of assisting income tax pavers 
to nil out their returns and give in
formation Monday, Feb. 16, Royse 
City; Tuesday Feh. 17, Rock'Wtll; 
Wednesday. Feb 18. Garland; Thurs
day, Feb. 19. Seagovllle and Richard 
son; Friday, Feb. 20. rarrollton; Sat 
urday. Feb 21. Cedar Hill and Hutch 
ins; Monday. Feb 2.1. Grand Prairie; 
Tuenday, Feb 24 Mesquite; Wednes
day. Feb. 2.*). Ijincaster

Fort Worth, Feb. 14 to March 15; 
MansOeld, March 1 and 2; Crowley, 
March 1; Grapevine. March 4 to 6; 
Arllnxton, M.srch 8 and 9, Frisco. 
.March 5; Van Alystyne, March 6 to 8; 
WTiitewrlght, March 9 and 10; Wbites- 
boro. .March 11 and 12. Denison. Feb. 
21 to 28 and March 1.1 and 1.5: Sher
man. March 1 to 1.5; Mtllsap, Feb. Id; 
Poolville. Feb 17; Peastar, Feb. 18; 
Springtown, Feb 19. Aledo. Feb 20, 
Weatherford Feb. 23 to 27; Denton, 
Feb If! to 26; Aubrey, Feb. 23. Pilot 
Point. Feb 14 and 2."»; I.ewlgvllle. Feb. 
26 and 27; Argyle. Feb. 28; Roanoke. 
March 1; Justin. March 2; Krum. 
March 3. Sanger. .March 4 and 5 ; 
Muenster, March 6; Myra, March 8; 
Valley View, March 9; Geinesvllla, 
March 10 to 15: McKinney. Feb. 16 
to 20; Farmersvllie. Feb. 21 to 23; 
W'ylle. Feb 24 and 25. Plano. Feb. 26 
and 27; Blue Ridge, Feb. 28; Celina, 

1 and 2.

TEXAS TO USE LARGE SHARE 
OF AGRICULTURAL FUNDS

We will accept 
Liberty Bonds
your account or for pur

chases of merchandise, 
at market price.

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

Too much sleep is almost as in
jurious SB not getting quite enough, 
says the United States Public Health 
Service. The average adult should 
sleep eight hours in every twenty- 
four.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly bat 
ahoold be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

sH aye. for Oil Leases—1-acre tracts 
to 10,000. Write Postoftce Box 

iO»:f6aBe^44,. Peco*. l?-tf

Keeping physicially fit is the first 
rule to be observed in keeping well, 
says the U. S. Public Health Service. 
Exercise is necessary to health.

One Chance in Five

f-U

Out of every 25 young men you know, leas than five 
of them are saving any money.

This is something for you to think about young man. 
Twenty years from now, these four or five savers out 
of. the 25, will be the well-to-do men of the com
munity. .The others will be plugging along in the 
Some old hand-to-mouth Way. Ooe chance In five 
for you today. Will you ,accept i|? Then start an 
aecoum at our bank todayf ao^get in line. We will 
help you.

THE FIRST NATIONiVL B A M

This State Will Receive Liberal Help 
From Appropriation of $30,000,000.

Washington. Texas agriculture will 
receive a large share of attention as 
s result of the agricultural appropria
tion bill carrying ^30 000,000 passed by 
the house. Fifty thousand dollars was 
added to the appropriation of $2,500,- 
DOO for the foot and mouth disease, for 
use in combating the screw-worm and 
blowfly In live stock and poultry 

The pecan and nut Industry secures 
$45,000 and $456,000 is set aside for 
the fight upon predatory animals. The 
bureau of animal industry la given 
$681,000 for its campaign against the 
rattle fever tick, and more than $500.- 
000 for work against the acabiee in 
sheep and cattle. The hog cholera 
Item was reduced to $410,000

UTiIIe th»vi department eliminated 
$700,000 for the bureau of crop esti
mates, the house accepted the com
mittee's allowance of $322,000 

The house adopted the committee's 
recommendation of $577,000 for the 
flght against the introduction of the 
pink bollworm.

EXCESSIVE RAINFML 
PREDICTION FOR 1920

Wp pabliah below the advance 
sheet o f H. A. Halbert’s summary o f  
crop prospects fo r  the year 1920, 
which will appear in the weather pre
dictions fog the entire year in the 
Farmers’ Rain Guide for  1920.

Mr. Halbert has some reputation 
oa on accurate long-range forecaster 
o f  Texas weather. He foretold the 

uth o f  1917 and warned the people 
f  it in the Texas press and foretold 

'the excessive wet year o f  1919. His 
forecasts and advice to the farmers 
may prove to be beneficial to those 
who need i t

"Take Texas os a whole and the 
contiguous states, and the year 1920 
will be another prosperous year, with 
excessive rains in many sections in 
the eastern and central portions to 
interfere with the planting, cultivs- 
tien and gathering o f two crop#. In 
fac^  in accordance with cycles o f  a 
decade in duration. 1920 is due to be 
the wetteet year o f  the present cycle. 
This rule prevailed in ’Texas for 100 
years up to the year 1900, that each 
year ending in the digit 0 had the 
greatest amount o f rainfall. Pos- 
aibly a cog hoa been jumped in the 
revolution o f the planetary system 
for  the next 100 years up to the year 
2000, so that ^ e  years ending in the 
digit 9 will be the wettest years o f 
the decade. It is to be hoped so, any
way, for  Texas will never need an
other year as wet, much less wetter, 
than 1919. Anyway, prepare for a 
wet year.

"Cotton and corn are the safest 
and most profitable crops to plant in 
a wet year. They can be gathered 
sad marketed by the individual far
mer and are not dependent upon 
some one else to get them ready for 
market; like small grain and hay, with 
a thresher or bailer. Millions o f dol
lars’ worth o f  grain and hay were 
ruined in the fields by excessive rains 
before any thresher or bailer ever ap
peared, during the >-ear 1919. Cot
on and corn W ill remain longer in 
:he fields without excessive damage 
than any other crops and can be 
gathered far into next year.

‘Cotton prices will be on a high 
ev**l another year, even with a 15,- 

1)00,000 bale crop, if the manipula
tion o f the cotton gamblers can be 
prevented. The world will need and 
a willing to pay a good price for suph 

a cri p. Plant all the feedstuff you 
will need first, and then do not be 
afraid o f an excessive cotton crop. 
Even if the acreage may appear ex
cessive you will have no assurance o f 
an excessive yield. The cotton planter 
Will have all the insects to contend 
with next year that are known to the 
cotton plant. The army worm will 
appear early in the season to denude 
the plant o f its leaves in many sec-’ 
ions oi Texss, if not nil over it 
Then tne boli worm.v nnJ weevils w ‘ ll 
exact a large toll.*’

RESUME D R IlilN r  
AROUND MIDUND

With the near approach o f spring 
there seems to be a considerable re
vival o f interest in Midland oil ac
tivities, says the Midland Reporter. 
For various causes, Bryant No. 1, by 
th# West Texas Oil Corporation, bos 
been closed down since in December. 
Lost tools, broken casings, and the un 
certainties o f freight arc among the 
various causes foir delay, but ev eo ’* 
thing IS all right aow, and, we are in
formed, drilling started up again yes
terday. They are at a depth o f 1545 
feet>and greater progress is expected 
by the drillers.

John Van Horn, contracting driller 
for the company, was here again this 
-Meek, in company with Kansas oil 
men. Thev liked the location and in
dications o f Brunson No. 1, and it is 
promising that activities may be re
sumed there within a short time. The 
well was tem;>orari]y abandoned at 
14U0 feet, witff at least two good 
showings o f oil and gas.

It is interesting that rumor has it 
that our esteemed friend and towns
man, Burl Holloway, has contracted 
with northern oil men to drill a well 
on his ranch in .Andrews county. Mr. 
Holloway was enabled to please his 
oil prospectors both as to structural 

romise and a suitably \nrfĉ  acreage. 
Ve are informed that these operators 

expect to commence developments 
with sixty days.

FINDS UNUSUAL 
ROCK FORMATION

The following communication is 
from a driller who was for a time in 
the employ o f the Sunshine corpora
tion here, since which time he has 
gone to Burkburnett. He is Well 
known to many Pecos people.

R, C  WARN, President W. W. DEAN, Secy, and MaaMfV

Pecos Abstract G)mpany

BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN WEST TEXAS.
UP TO DATE, Co m p l e t e  r e c o r d s  o f , |

REEVES AND idV IN G  COUNTIES

ACCURATE WORK BY EXPERTS. PROMPTNESS OUR MOTTO.* 1 j- » V »
w . w , d e a ^ , 'm a Sia c e r  

PECOS  ̂TE3LAS

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY

Uirxn  4S. 47. 5S. S8. E. toU •! 4L *W « , l *  4. 48, 41.' 41, **4
la auelia.
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IRA H. EVANS, Ageht and Attorn^ in Fact, 
AUSTIN, TEXAS

m

w ill Erect Hug* Power Plant.
Eastland, Texas.— Preparations for 

the construction of one of the largest 
electric power plants In the south ore 
being made by the Oil Belt Power 
company. I^on river will be damiued 
below the Junc|lon of its north and 
south forks, about four miles south
east of town. iNve hundred men will 
be given employment In the excavation 
The plans call for construction and 
other work that will represent an In 
itlal Investment of 12,000,000.

Wi—■

Reeves County Abstract
Company \

-iaThe oldest abstract plant in the 
county. Well equipped and up 
to date, with experienced ab
stracters to do the work— n̂eat, 
accurate and on short notice.

We have buyers for oil leases • 
and for city property. Call pr 
write us your wants.

• t •
■ 1

- f
Reeves County Abstract Company

j !  W. MOORE, OWNER

 ̂4

Fresh and Barbecued Meats » 
from choicest b^ves

s

I HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE VERY BEST.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

M A R K E T
0S(;AR BUCHHOLZ, Owner

PHONE 1

NURSERY STOCK FOR SOUTHWEST
TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE.

WRITE FDR CATALOGUE.

H ^ O R D  NURSERY CO , HEREFORD, lE IA S

Pysatt Goss To  Gulf LInsa.
S t Louis, Mo,—J. 8. Pyeatt, federal 

manager of the S t Loula it San Fran
cisco railroad, has been elected preei- 
dent of the Gulf Coast Ilnee and will 
aaaume that poMition March 1.

Rlehardeon tchool Tax Upheld.
Dhlloa.—Action of the echool board 

In raising nasnasmentB for the levy of 
tha echool tax ia the Richardson inde
pendent erhool dietrtot was npheld by 
Special Jttdge W. Ct Kimbrough In the

OOttTUi__________

Burkburnett Texas, Feb. 22.
Editor o f  E nterprise;~I have spent 

several years o f my life studving the 
oil fields o f the world. I have spent 
twenty-two months in the L o tio n  
University School o f Mines. I have 
studied the formations o f  the oil 
fields o f the United States very close
ly. I have drilled in India, Japan, 
Mexico, South America and Canada 
— in fact I have made a business o f 
making a general examination o f  said 
formations at every 5 fe e t  During 
that time I have spent much o f my 
time on both rotary and standard 
drilling rigs. I have drilled in all o f 
the countries mentioned above. But 
o f  all the formations I have ever seen 
this one is the most interesting. Here 
in the northwest extension o f  the 
great Burkburnett oil field I have 
found a rock with a piece o f  the petri
fied limb o f  a tree, which proves that 
this world was without doubt under 
srater. Tt îa wpll is located on the 
hank o f  this Re^ river In block 818. 
This petrified limb was found at 19S0 
feet. This shell dpee not contain any 
value. The geologist pronounced thii

HAULING%
of all kinds

H.C. GLOVER I
I

I , Phone 11

rock a "shell*’ ; the correct name ia 
"Parris sh e ll"  'Hie petrified piece 
o f  tree was attaiched to the shell, but 
on aeeount o f  sb many people exam-

WARDROBE CLEANERS
sjj n s  TO ORDER

(:lel\n in c  a n d  p r e s s i p̂

Hsvei you tried the new tailor shopwi^i 
the Atest improY'od steam pre8*,M9l9 
inodd 5-A Hoffman, with vseoum altr 
tarluient? Extracts all dust sad bepf 

Miors, Isaving ail gansenu *anita$Y 
clean. All work guaranteed. !

SAM HAYES, Prop. I
Box 867 Phone No.

the shell

GATES QUALITY
SAVE HALF OF THE TIRE COST 

’ AND ALL TIRE WORRIES

WITH

GATES Soak TIR ES
800 P tR  CENT STRETCH

GATES
TESTED TU B ES

■;r.

Tires,Tubes,Acc^sories
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_____ ^ __________________ w - a o t t e b y o a
iby aJgfuQi«idte--th^ a pipar*tire 
|| foeribte only wbtn the fiame 
ewtiftes that m ate is follow- 

^  U^^est (Blaiidarda
For tirs nuilang Is a mat- 

tar of otandafda and poUcies-̂ -coet 
gios caie. Any maker, can twild a 
flood tixe if be cares to pay peî  
Iteion’s price.

i know Brunswick stsnd  ̂
forBmnewick productsr have 

besDifamoQS for 74 years.
PocnnlaSt fabrics and standards 

vary vastly in cost. Reinforce- 
meiitiv pkm and thickness are a 
matter of eaq*nsc. And these vari
ations.affect endurance. It rests 
with ffie how far he wishes
to go— how much be can afford 
Ip give.

For there axe no secrets nor pat
ents to bold cue hack.

To aseiksin what t»cB 
Offers one must analyse and 
some 200 tiree—̂  our laboratories 
haee done.

Then it Is 1 maftfiP ol eonffadnS 
the be^ features and building ac
cording to the highest standards.

Once 3fou try a Brunswick you 
will understand' how we have tsiilt 
n ^ e l tires, regardless of factory 
expense.

Yet Brunswick Tires cost you die 
same as other like-type tir^  Our 
saving is on selling cost, tbrough 
our nation-wide organisation.

W e realise that you expect more 
from Brunswicks, and we assure 
you that you get it  ONE Bnina- 
ydek win tell you the story.

And then youH wfmt ALE 
Brunswicks. No other tire, you*ll 
agree, gives so much foe your 
money. ^

t h e  B R U N SW IC K -B A U C E -C O L L E N D E R  C a  
risBai H eadqoaiteiw  6 1 1  M ain S t

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage 
Gaarantee Basis

.. l

\

t ^'Gitd T im  iritb TM riiig" and “Swaatika** Skid.Not Traada 
FabricToea in rPUn.” “Ribb«l” and -BBC*’ S ^ N o t Tmda

Zimmer Hardware Co.
» ^

!?■!_____
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IT PAYS TO PAINT
I1

Buildings! WFXL and ATTRACTIVELY 
painted add to tlve life of the structure, the 
looks of the town and the VALUE OF THE
PROPERTY.{ \

1 ' . ' 
Unpaintetl buildings offer no inducement

to the intending citizen; while attractive colors 
with their aitendaat air of neatness, cleanli
ness and profpority, smile a welcome. )j

Grove^ Lumber Company
'» j ;•

Ihe liimber Detriment Store.

good of tbo

So 
o f  M

l l ^ R Y 2 7 ^ 1

when tho Dom- 
_  ftpenisb-Amerl- 
tW t it b  in tbs 

Id icaasto 
can ppoDably bavjk 

to  got down on

IP i

teas io r  
b o  tbk

a VMjbt boro that Bon 
bo w s  Sopbbliean nom- 

from  Now Maxr

(bat

W b ib  tbo cdnntry at largo b  troo»> 
b l i ^  at tbo Dfoopoet o f  aootbor na- 
tion-otido s te m  it w ill bo notod that

not among  tbsag:
Oovam or AUoS'ia

_  ia d M itb r  eonrt law poUod 
Sie tooth o f  tb f 0 ( 7 ^  m oaoM  in 
Tn— — fo r  jpmd,; .and 
can’t  b o  i)otborM  by tbo. 
boods’ throats.

As long as tibo crop o f  A iM b ih ^  
fai M oxieo.bolds oat the govom aon t 
o f  Carranso can bo dopondod to 
o a t  When food s  aro low tboro b  al- 
srays tbd ^a^ton^tivo o f  holding an- 
otbor Amorioan fo r  rmaoom kbd 
blaming it on th^ “ bandits*

* The fla Idllod more Aramieans than 
did tbo world war, according to Ig -  
oros Jost mado yablic by tbo loogao 
o f natjoBO which annooncos a world
wide fight against diooasc. | .

Carraosa b  looing h b  grin. Tnai 
much b  svidont from  b b  w roat to 
■hoot the 70-year-old General do la 
Uave. A t tbo present price o f  am- 
oianitioB no Mexican bandit under 45 
justifiee that step.

One thing about going to Juares. 
remarks the B1 Paso Herald, b  that 
you loam  who elae goes to Juares—  
sometisaes with surprise. Gee, b  
anybody at £1 Paso that don’t^

Having failed to tuiH;>ort the ene
mies o f  the Rusoian R ^ ,  the allies 
are now up against the neceseity o f 
recognising the Lenine-Trotxky d b - 
ta to i^ ip  as a real, honest-to-goodness 
govem m ebt. The knoral o f  wliich 
seems to be that no really successful 
fighter f i^ ts  with s ib  gloves.

' These same Reds are conducting 
active warfare against Poland, a 

, child o f the allied victory whose ex- 
btonce b  considered vital to the 
world-peace it is hoped to establish. 
But their allies, forgetting how they 
won the war, are seemingly proceed- 
'ng on the CMnese theory that it just 
won’t do to make anybody mad.
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We failed to note anywhere in the 
news dispatebea o f  February 2trd, 
any mention o f  a public reading o f 
Washington’a Farewell Addrves at 
the national capital. Did that, per
chance, toach too embarraaaingiy on 
the present sttuntion ns regnraa the 

! proposed league o f  nations?
1 El Paso’s sver-present vice prob- 
f lem hAs been treipsndoasly compli- 
1 cated o f b te  by an''inundation o f  the 
demimonde from  San Antonio, where 
one o f  that city ’s M hodicnl clean-ups 
him taken place. The military author
ities at Fort Blisa have pot H up to 
the town to "clean np or oe cleaned.** 
and El Paso will doubUess decide to 
do the job  herself and gat whatever 
credit b  coming from  such aetioa. 
Social' diseaaea hkve multiplied 109 

ir cent amoag the soldiers since the 
Antonio im poits^ons artived. '

W

MR. JOWKON REPORTS 
ON ROOSEVELT FUND

Editor Enterprise,
uear S ir :— A t chairman o f  the Rooke- 
velt Jiemonai runU tor rteevet coun
ty, 1 feel that it is my duty to render 
an account ot my stewarosnip to tne 
numerous donators woo gave so liO- 
craliy. I

Tne amount apportioned to Reeves 
county was |2U0, o f which there was 
llzU .th  collected, as' snown oy| the 
attached acknowledgment frjom ' the 
Hon. J. W. McCormicx, State Chair
man, Dallas.

Persouaily, 1 feel very grateful to 
the donors wao responded so litMumlly. 
1 am, Very truly,

R. S. JOHNSON, 
County-Chairman,

HOW O FTEN  h m  hetrd toch «a csd
from our eii9|pai$a^vdieo d>cy see the retblt ol thf'

we give their gannentsl ^  
joa tee the work joa

Dry Qeaoiog tiuî
You will say it̂  

ot to do for ^
Wc remove 

garmeott their 
Our eqvipmeiii 

ducet perfect work.
Too have a tuit ww^fi Miriw Kke aewh
jiFAfe shall w t ta li/  j  ;

H U BBS &  M L M E R , 3^ail ors

rettoce to yoiĤ , 
Then wc preat thenw r 

that we can hif% It

I : Al̂ FEW HAND-TAILOILED SUITS UNCALLED POR W ill,
BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN i

(
Phone 177

Dallas, Texan Feb. 10, 1920. 
Mr. R. S. Johnson, Pecoe, Texas.

Dear 6 ir :— Mr. McNary ol El Paso, 
has sent me a check •tor 1120.75, 
ahjch you sent him on account o f  the 

i Roosevelt Memorial Assoebtion. He 
has also sent me subscription lists 
from Saragosa, Reeves county, ; and 
Pecos, Reeves county. These Ibts 1 
have sent to Mr. Bo^'ce Thompson, 
general chairman, Roosevelt Memo- 

! n s l Association, One Madison Ave., 
[ New Y'ork City, and the check 1 have I sent to Mr. Edwin Hobby, state treas- 
. urer, Roosevelt Memorial Association, 
j Dallas, Texas. Thanking yoa, 1 re- 
I main. Very truly yours,
■ J. W. McCORMICK, (Chairman.

Valley Man Likas Pecos
! E. C. KniflIn o f the Valley Oil Com- 
Ikny, left Monday for  Columbus, N. 
M., after a week’s stay here, during 
which time he became intensely in- 
t e r e ^ d  in the Pecos field and, Ibing 
a driller, indulged in some very rosy 

phesies as to what will ^  done 
he next few  months. He 

believes both the Bell and Laura 
wells are good fo r  production. He 
did not state w h e^er the Valley peo-

Sle were considering operations here, 
ut if they absorb hb evident good 

opinion o f  the field ws don’ t see how 
they can stay o u t  The Valley com
pany b  drilling near Columbus and 
are down 2800 feet and Mr. Kn^filn 
expects to bring in a well there within 
the next thirl> da>s.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh is a local dissass greatly liUM- 

eocsd by constituUocal oonCttLona It 
thsrsfors i squires constUuttonal treat
ment. BAt.L'8 CATARRH MEDICINE 
Is taken Intsrnslly aad acts tlunugh tbs 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
deetroys the fouadatloo of the disease. 
[Iwce the patient atrength by Impvevlag 

general hsalth a ib  assists watore to 
lb  wotk.

to cure.
Tmtlmonials fTee.

A C«M Tobdo. Obto
4 -
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FORD DELIVERY
[i f

Our Ford D iU v ^ , just been th o ro u ^ ^ : 
overhauled, new bversize pistons and every- 
thipg renewed that njeeded renewing, and it is 
in strictly first class Older and. newly paii

J.. W'~ ̂ - I

SECOND jiAND STORE

AiPIRIN FOR COtDS
m

Ntime "B s jre r* ’ b  on 
Aspirin—-ssy  Bays f

priaier and

InsUt on MUrsr TsbMe of Aspirio" 
m a  "Bayer paoks^** ooataiabg proMf 
d̂ r̂eeUoM for cJds, ftanTlilSadaSs, 
Nenrabia, L ^ ba ge , aad Rkeouiatism.

means genaige AsaiHm 
iQttd by nkyslebBB foe BlAakSeMbv pbysbbas fod ainetdea 

yetn. Handy t b  boxes <d I t  tidilMs
*• IN ®IfaHHrfaetMwdf

of

1 goktiag np a 
in

New California 
Canned Fruits

We have just mcNBbsdT
csrofNewCfopCdMfonb 
Canned FrsdiSf sD kbba 
Include soma la pMw 
order.

Pecos Mercantile Go.
■t"

O rm «a Tasmiase cMH T««lB
rby pnrildi

ricUngUnbM. Ye 
eelBg. iBvbarsdeg ES

saMftwIksl 
PiteSto

Try oskm ot my t  aere Unaioi 
either tlm Laura,' Vietory, Znn 
Troanlrwnlia. They wW malcn

s M im a l3

I f  you ^waat ott basgs s i ^  
m / m f to F. F. R IC te U X G  
4  RENTAL CO. AH titk o  to 

tfla&d ftiasaafisad to  ha a. k.
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TOVAN OIL LEASES 
BRING HIGH PRICE

^Special Correiponclence)
To yah, Texas, February 26.>—  
The oil boonv'continues unabated. 

A score o f  citizens have opened up 
their homes to care for the overflow 
o f visitors. Every habitable house in 
town is occupied and not a vacant 
store or office is to be had. Lease 
ouying and selling remains active. 
Among the big deals o f the week was 
the selling o f nearly $100,000 worth 
oi acreage to W. oould  uroKaw <off 
New Vork, and $50,000 paid by C.

MR. OOBSON WARNS 
USERS OF GALOME

Says Drug Acts Like Dynamite on 
Liver and You^I^ose a Dav’s 

Work.

There’* no reason why a person ahouW 
take sickening, salivating calomel wbea 
a few cents buys a large IrotUc of IXhI 
son’s iJver Tone--s perfect suAtitutefoi 
calomel. ▼

It IS a pleasant, vegetable lirfaid which 
■■w.- WWW —V. w ûrelyv at

Price o f Dts Moines, low s, fo r  but ir doesni make you sick and
shallow acreage..

JJug Coaisoii leased a section for * Children and grown folks ran take 
$10 sh acre and H. H. Luckett sold Tone, l>eoauae it is per-
some acreage at $25 per acre. fectly hannless. , , .

C. K. Troxel has opened up offices ( is a dangerou. Jru^ t is rner- 
over the Citizens S u te  Bank and w.i. ‘‘ “ H' *•"•* attacks your b«)ne*. Take a <fose 
oe pleased to receive his friends in calomel to«la and you r* ill feel
his nefw quarters. loiiairrow l^n i

Finley Holmes and Mac Sayles ‘  Take a spiionful of
have opened up a land office in the Tone instead and you

Have you considered the mOes that are built into

I - !

A G oodyear F abric
*  ̂ -

o r Cord T ire

old postoffice building.
The telegraph operator, W M. 

Chatnam, baa been swamped with 
messages the past week and the ptNit- 
mastef reports the same congestiipn 
with the mails and if the rush contin
ues both nUce will have to have as
sistance. '

wake up leeling great. .No mure bilioui 
ne**, coii.*tipation, sluggishness, headache, ‘ 
coated longue or sour stomach. Youi 
druggist says if you don’t find Dodson’s 
IJver Tone arts better than horrible calo- > 
mel your money is waiting for you. |

proving each day. ;
Th« Mother, Club gmve a .upper . R“ Hrup, one o f our |

one eeenint iaat week, tervin* coffee, » t  I
«n d «ftch e . anJ pie,, clear,n* a nice d « t h  • door the pa.t week in St
little >um o f money. •"<* Mramoney

Miss Anna Mae -Ruhrup, who has 
been spending a month with her aunt, 
Mrs. Dee Davis, at El Paso, returned 
home this week.

The many friends o f Mr. snd Mrs. 
Alex Davit will regret to learn that 
they have moved away from 1 .lyun 
to the Ranger oil field.

A  fine baby girl arrived at the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ben Christian, 
form er residents o f Toyab.

A large number o f peonie visited 
the shallow oil wells last Sund.iy—  
Pecos being well represented.

A great deal o f  sickness has been 
reported the past few weeks. The 
two most serious cases were Tom Hen-

Mrm.
C. Ruhrup have been in attend- i 
ance at her sick bed. Her many 
friends will be relieved to know she 
is making s decided improvement, and 
it it hoped she will soon be fully re- : 
covered. I

Our distinguished citizea, John f 
Claypool, remains confined to his bed 
at the home o f A. W. Hosie. He met i 
with a serious accident at Christmas j 
t me and ha.s never recovered from 
the same.

We regret to report that one o f 
our old citizens. Tom Duncan, con
tinues o.uite ill with rheumatism. He 
returned this week from Marlin, 
where he had gone for the benefit o f

..TiJ

denoh  who. wc TC KUd to report. I.
able to be out ai^in, and Mrs. Bud 
McElroy, who is improving, although 
confined to her bed for some time.

Calvin Clydet, the infant son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hart, has just passed 
through a serious illness, but is im-

I

i  ’

COULD lUSDLY 
STAND ALONE
StSamg Fran Hwdadw, 

- V. Bwhidwt — Wdik>
urn, Refievei by Cardni, Says Tbii Ttias Ladiy.

<1

O oonlet, Tix.—  ICriLi Idnclg  FtiD* 
pot, o f this ploee, wrttso: *T1to yoOfa 
apo I woo taken with a pain In my 
loft 96dm. It wao light under my 
li ft  rfh. It would 'ccgnmanco with an 

and oKtond up Into my toft 
gbouldor and on down Into my hack. 
By that tlmo tha pain would bo oo 
aoeugu I would hawa to tako to bod. 
aad aufforod usually about throo days 
. . . 1  aaffarod this wsy for Ihroo ysars. 
and pot to ha a mars sksiston aad was 
aa waak I could hardly stand alona 
Was not abla to go anywhars a*̂  had 

? Co tot my boosa work g o . . . I  ..uuarad 
awful with a pain In my back and 1 
had tha hsadacha all tha tlma. I just 
sraa unabla to do a thing. My Ufs 
was a mtoeiy. vaj stomach got ta an 
awful condition, caused from taking 

^ 0 0  much madlclna. I suffered so much 
'  **^«thi. 1 had Just about g lr r  up all 

hopea o f our gsttlng anything to help

Ona day a Birth«lay Almanac was 
thrown In my yard. After reading 
Its testlmouUls I decided to try Car 
gal. and gm so tltaakful that I did. 
for I began to Improve when oo the 
•aoond bottle ..’. !  am now a well 
woman and feeling fine and tha cure 
haa been permanent for It has been 
two years since my awful bad health. 
I w in always praise od recommend 
ChrdnL’* Try Oardul today. B 71

led him home and both are now ill at 
the family home, Mrs. Duncan being j 
threatened with pneumonia. !

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright, o f ‘ Cal- j 
umet Baking Powder”  fame, ar" vis- j 

I iting their brother. E. B. Daniel, o f
------- . — ____ - _ * the Citizens SHate Bank. TovHfutkSS i

m are always delighted to have Mr. and ! 
You Do M ore W o rk , ”  Mrs W’ right hark with them as they'

You are mace ambitious and you get more have visited here so many* times in | 
enjoyment out of everything when your the past we almost consider them j

residents o f Tovah.bkiod Is In good conditton Impurities in 
the biood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness. 
ner\’Ousness and sickness.
GROVE’ S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying Mrs. J. B. Young, 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel Mr. snd .Mrs. H.

Mrs. V. Van Gieson o f El Paso, and. 
form erly o f  Toysh, after nearly ihr**/^ 
vears’ absence, is again visiting our 
little town, the guest o f her sister.

prn.

UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’t hurt! Lift tny com or 
callus off with fingers

its strengthening, invigorating effect; see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate iu  true tonic value.
GROVE’ S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is npi a patcat mediaiie, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So plet^ant even chUdmn like it  Tbe 
Mood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich k. Theee reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
Tbe Strength-Oeating Power of GROVE’S 
TASTTLESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite toak In thooaanda of hmnea 
More than thirty-five yean ago, folks 
would ride a long diataoCe to get GROVE’S 
TABTEIJSS a u i  TONIC when a 
member of thegr family had Malaria or | 
needed a body-building, strength-giving J means? It will be interpreted in the 
tonic.*Tbe fermula is just tbe same to- ' l i ^ t  o f the New Testament Sunday 
day. and you can get it from any drag { night. Come and bring vour friends, 
•tore. 60c per bottle. W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor.

H. Luckett nsve ; 
I’nst returned from s month’s visit to 
their son. Dr. Tom Luckett. at E’ Cen ; 
tro, Calif., snd report a delightfu l; 
visit. The found the Imperial va lley ' 
very interesting, it being the famous | 
reclaimed desert, and El Centro a ‘ 
fine, thriving, good-sued town. {

Henry Mitchell o f El Paso, is here 
visiting his uncle. Dave Mitchell. He I 
scented the oil from afar off and is | 
here for  a personal investigation. j

Tlie Baptist Ckuixli.
Next Sunday morning the pastor 

o f the Baptist churej^jwill nreach on 
“ The Advent o f  the Holy S p irit”  the 
third sermon in the series on the Holy : 
Spirit i

Do you know what Daniel 2:44

luiii . 1

Buy Locally
If YOU can find what you wisli, is al-

J -  .

ways our advice;
=5

ill

J)on’t suffer! A tiny bottle of Freeaone 
.but si few cents at any drug store. 

Apply a few drops en tbe corns, calluses* 
a m  Turd skin”  en bottom of feet, then 
W t them eff.

When Fremone remeves conu from tbe 
tees er calluses from tbe bottom of feet 
tbe skin bes^th is left pink and bealtby 
aad never sore, tender er irritated.

If you cannot, —  we can fill your 
orders, from the largest and best- 
selected stock in this section.

MMMif.fiiiimniifiiimi’ iUji'ii.'W liN " l i ' .m i! ’ »•

W e carry

Hayes for Oil l.seses—l*scre tracts 
and Of td 10,000. Write Poetoffice Box 

or 4L Pecos. 12-cf

— In our yard— the largest stock of 
OIL RIG TIMBERS in the South
west. Send us your specifications 
and in(|iiiries by wire at our expense

THEDE-SHERROD 
LUMBER CO.

EL PASO, TEXAS

iff I

want to lake the pleasure of inviting the motorists of Pecos anid̂ ; ̂  
vicinity to attend a Tire Conservation C)ays held at the Pecos Aiito 
Company’s show rooms, on .

Thursday and Friday
March 11 and 12

by a Gocidyear Tire Expert. This tire 'expert will have with him a 
sample of everything that goes into the construction of a tire at the 
factory, and he will ^adly explain any tire difficulties which ̂  you 
have been experiencing. '

* , • *

We believe that this is going to be a great benefit to all car users, and 
that they will be well paid for the time spent at these demonstrations

THE PECOS AUTO COM PANY  
PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY

GOODYEAR SERVICE STATIONS -

’Wmt -

is the Time
PECOS

J

Estate

F-Wj

'j.

f s, a

The prices on all real estate i  laily advancing in Pecos /i 
and now is the time to purch h. We have a few chbice

Residence 
and Acreage \

abutting the T. & P. right of way just outsiefe the d ty
V • ¥

limits, which we are yet offering at-reasohablte prices.

j

Pecos Land
J. G. LOVE, Secretary and Tij^urer.

‘ .-f- .

.A .
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WATCH DIXIELAND

Drilling 
on the apex 

of perfect anti
clinal structure,^ 

with a Heavy Califor
nia Standard. 84-foot rig. 

expert driller in charg)e.— all 
the necesaary supplies and equip

ment on hand. You have READ about 
structure, but if you want to SEE it. come to

' D I X I E L A N D

Dixieland Syndicate
IRA J. BELL, Trustee, Pecos, Texas. 

Stock Exchange Bldg.. Chicago. 111.

REAL ESTATE
I HAVE CASH CUSTOMERS FOR VACANT LOTS AND' 

BLOCKS IN PECOS. COME IN AND 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY

S. V. BIGdS
^First National Bank Building. Phone 156

t

L E A S E S

-X

IN REEVES. LOVING. WINKLER AND 
ANDREWS COUNTIES.

*

E w y  lease owned or controlled by ua has been SELECTED. 
NOT by the atandard of how CHEAPf but how G0(R). Struc
tural and Geological value for present and future develop
ment; by men who know.

The follow ing o il com panies have purchased 
selected  acreage from  uŝ  and have contracted' 
to d rill: Toyah Basin O il Co., four w ells; Citi- 
tens O il and Gas Co., one w ell; Pecos O il and 
Gas C o., two w ells; C hief Arnold, one w ell; 
Texolland Syndicate, two w ells; J. F. Leonard, 
one w€^. J

IRA V BELL & COMPANY I
Sto<dc Exchange Bldg.. CHICAGO.

PECOS. TEXAS

E A R E  SE L L IN G
some small tracts near the Laura,
Zone, Troxel and Victory Wells.
We have a large tract can sell you '
-----from 5,000 to 15,000 acres.
ITiis must be taken now if at all.
Wire us.

REEVES COUNTY OH LAND LEASE EXCHANGE
I. E- SMITH, Manager, PEQOS. TEXAS

. -'4 ,

^Announcement 
THE SOUTHWESTERN DRHUNG COMPANY

employing the best experienced drillers ob- 
•tainable, is equipped to handle your drilling 
contracts. Expert advice without charge to 
prqapective  ̂clients.

rrv:

• V

Turn your drillip^ problems over to us. We 
have ^  Z^ne^^ebntract pear the Laura well 
and the Saita^^ contract.

I
Writes^r wire 613-14 Caples Bldg. 

PASO. TEXAS

TTiis and associated companies 
own over HALF A MRUON 
ACRES OF VALUABLE OIL 
LE.ASES in Loving,' Ward and 
Reeves Counties, Texas, and 
165,000 acres of Placer Mining 
Qaims in Southern Eddy and 
Lea Counties, in New Mexico, 
solidly blocked with some of 
our Texas leases.

I

. ^

Our geological work was com
peted BEFORE securing these 

ids and everything we offer
J O

for sale is on structure, 88 form 
lease, abstracted,title approved 
by attorney and accompanied 
by favorable geological report. 
No matter what you want, we 
have it. Our service unequaUed - 
—prices right; terms^ desked, 
and every accommodation to 
bona M e purchasers.

Some Rare Bargains
in Small Leases near

the Bell Well.
\

Our first derrick in Ward Coun
ty is finished; materials being 
placed on the ground for the 
second in northwest Loving
Countv: materials contracted

 ̂ •

for the third in northeast Mv- 
ing County.

Toyah Valley 
Oil Company

10I1-10J2-101.H Southwestern 
life  Building

DALLAS, TEXAS 

BRANCH OFFICE
Suite No. 1, Syndicate Building 

over Pecos Dry Goods Co.

PECOS, TEXAS

I — —....
1 .1 * . * i,. ■

/
/

/

f

• V.-

I f t

smEl f -

I

T H E  PECO S O IL MAN

F o r
ANY SIZE TRACTS

Cau seX^driliing sites— 6,000 acret or more—-making special . 
price on limited amount of 5-acre tracts  ̂ on what ia known as 
C ol Henry Lepp lands or Wheat lease, |20 per acre. Centfally i 
located as to the Laura, Bell and Leeman wells how in opera
tion.

ARTHUR £. HAYES
T H E  PECOI5 O IL MAN

P. 0 . BOX 367, PECOS, TEXAS.

Office phone 44. Reudence Fhooe 180

A

■ t

rt-

lEASES FOR SAIE BY T R E f  P. RtCHBilS  
U N O  AND R ^ A L  GOMMNT

No. 1.—160 acres hi aectioB 28, b|oelk C-1, ptihlic adm^ lapd, Rcmm Ooni|r. 
Texfea, as follows: 20 aeres for I35. ̂ juerea wm 80 aeraa for S8S; the wiasia  ̂
tracs for $160.  ̂This, is oa lands with ‘good fJlieLi'A Have aoid all ol two aectioM s  
except 160 aciea. J

No. 2.—Half of section 37, block SO, Ttp. 7, A P. R f. Barrey, Reeves C o ^  1 
ty, Texas. This land ia sitnated within twn et tha bold deaciB xd in No. L 
siad will sell on same terms and pricea. That ia, the whole tract, 320 er 160 
acres at $1 per acre, and in lOncre traoa for |2S; 40-nere trad* for fSO; 3-yecr 
leM  from Sep^ 3, 1920 ia balance ^  two sectioaa I hare left* H ym
want any of this aead me n drah 10 pay cash and will tend away,
This is a little higher than hare sold some a rfaurt time ago. Lo b m  are advauo- 
ing and I am yet way below what shonld be asked for thia staff. 1 tdoaad a deal 
last week on 160 acxea at $1 per acre and the purrhnser has aba^Jy sold 80 ncraa 
of this tract for $2 pcx acre, and be is hokung the other 80 acres for 88 per 
acre.

No. 3.—I yet have aboat half of the 10 acre tracts in sectioo 19. Hock €M7. 
pufalic school land sunrey. at $4 per> acre for tracts in west half and 8L50 per 
acre for tracts ia east half of this taction. Hare daring the leal six days fhiaed 
oot ten tracts, eight of them at |4J0 per acre. Thia ia 5<year lease and naly 
$1.30 per section annual rentaL

All of above leases are asaigned by the eriginal lessee and title O. K.
No. 5.—160 acres ia section 33, block 28, pnblie adiDol landh in Loving Gena- 

ty, Texas. This is S-year lease. Price $330 per acre cash and 28 ocnis anamil 
rentaL This is near the No. 3 well of the Sonshine Corponrion. Wenld ae& 
all of tract at $3.23 and 40 acre tracts at $330. Tkla good. L e ^  dated Jatn- 
ary, 1920. . 1

640 Acres Land for Sde
11 I

Almost on line between Bell Well 
and Toyah Field

FEE TITLE, WITH FULL MINERAL RIGHTS.

NO PIKERS NEED APPLY— IT TAKES THE CASH TO 
BUY THIS. THE PRICE WILL SELL rr.

j *

W. W. DEAN, fexclusive Agent
w*

Also 15,000 acres five-year commercial leases for sale.

Q

41

0. J. GREEN W. O. GREEN
/

WE HAVE A FEW CHOICE BARGAINS 
IN LANDS AND LEASES

.1 ; t
i 1 !

near the Laura well; small amount of good 
acreage at a very reasonable price near, the 
Bell well. We will be glad to have you call and 
investigate our lands. We are l i c e n ^  brokers.

PECDS DIL AND REAL ESTATE CO.
Suite One, over Pecos Drug Co. ^

B. A. TOLIVER O. T. NORWOOD

TEXAS OIL EXCHANGE ,
BUYS AND SELLS OIL AND GAS LEASES

LARGE >iND S^IALL TRACTS.
(

Rooms 1 and 7 First

S f e -  IT

National Bank Building. 
Phcii$ie. l56  ‘

■vT

'-.""T "i-
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We know, as every man knows, that oilfields are not just anywhere. We know, as every man knowis, fliat oil men do 
not put down a test well JUST ANYWHERE in search of oil, but that oil wells are put down where geological indi
cations POINT TO OIL We know that no oil field in the world ever had better geological indications than the 
Pecos field has, and that these indications point to an OIL FIELD OF IMMENSE PRODUCTION, J^ot only are the 
most conspicuous of geological*indications present in this field, but the oil is there to back up the predictions of 
many geologists. Two of the pioneer wells of this field are alreadv in oil; two have already prodhced oil in the fiirst 
sand, and every authoriu on ^ e  subject assures us tiiat at least two sands if not three will produce oil in commer
cial quantities, and that the third sand, toward which we have three deep test wells sinking, will iprqduce oil in lar
ger quantities than has yet been produced bv anv field in the United States. Here are a few points arid predictions 
regar(^ig the Pecos field. Read them—they mav surprise y ou : h

j

I ln 18Si Prof. Von Sluervritz, a noted geolo
gist o f that day, predicted that the Pecos Val
ley would some day be one o f the greatest oil 
fields in the world. That was nearly thirty 
years before there was a mile o f railroad west 
o f Fort Orth, and the place where he made 

his prediction was the present Pecos oil field.

2
 Dr. Davis T. Day, o f the United States Geolog

ical Survey, in a lecture before the Naval 
Acaderai}' at .Annapolis in 1914, said: “ It is 
easy to forecast that oil fields will be devel
oped in the near future in the State of Texas 
to a much larger degree than at present, near 

the Staked Plains, and in the extreme western portion of 
Texas, in the region o f the Pecos River, where seepages 
exist.in great nunn3>ers and so far have received practi- 
caTly rfo accurate investigation.’ ’

In 1918 this company began the “ accurate in
vestigation”  which Dr. Day prophecied would 
“ develop oil fields to a much larger extent 
than then existed in Texas," and as a result 
of direct geological surveys made by eminent 
geologists, we are now prepareil to say that 

located accurately the huge structures in ibis 
following such investigation we have the most 
o f reasons for our faith in the Pecos field.

we have 
field and 
abundant

4 .Among the first geologists to make an extend
ed and critical examination o f tliis field were 
Dr. Udden, State geologist. Dr. Bos**, former 
State geologist. Dr. E. H. Erickson of (Chicago, 
and Dr. Hugh H. Tucker of Dallas. Th«*s** 
are but four o f many geologi.sts who have 

made favorable, and some o f them enthusiastically fa
vorable reports upon the Pecos field. Sornt; o f them 
have gone so far as to assert that “ without doubt’ ’ Pectt.s 
will develop into a great oil field.

5
 This company is sinking three deep test wells 

in the Pecos field. Our Laura well penetrated 
the first oil sand some time since, and consid
erable oil was encountered. The drill is now 
near the second sand, with oil Rowing in such 
quantities that wc have no doubt o f commer

cial prxxliiction at the present depth. But it is to 1^ 
l)ome in mind that there is still a third sand, which 

‘ are confident will startle all Texas for the immensitv pf 
production at a depth of about ,S(XX) feet.

6 The Bell well, owned by the Bell syndicate in 
the Pecos field, has but iwently encountered 
a strong flow of oil at about the same depth 
o f the first flow encountered in the Laura well. 
Tlie B**I1 well oil is at a depth of about 600 
feet, and the oil is in sufiKient quantities, 

though not yet dcvcflojw**! because o f a cave-in, to prac
tically prove up the Pecos field. Great activity in lease? 
in the field is showing the confidence o f oil men, because 
the Pecos field has oil— oil to be seen in large quantities 
as it comes up in the slush bucket.

7
 .A 11 told, there are now eleven deep test wells 

drilling and flerrieks being erected for the 
drilling o f deep l<*st wells in the Pecos field. 
These wells are not mere paper wells— they 
are actualities, and with a number o f wells 
projected for drilling in the near future. With 

well defined and unquestione<l oil structures geological
ly located, with two wells already in the oil sands and 
with oil coming up in the slush bucket l>efore the sands 
have been developed, only scoffers will turn away from 
the wonderful and profoundly impressive evidences that 
Pecos is the coming greatest oil field in Texas.

Leas<‘s in this field wili advance irt price by 
leaps and lx)iinds from now on, and those who 
invest now will no doubt reap a rich reward 
in the near future. The great wealth that has 
been eanied by thousands of in<iividuals the 
country over during the past two years in Tex- 

well known to the average imlividual that it isas i.s so

unnecessary to dilate upon.' the subiect Hie,'owner o f a 
lease in an oil field does not have to seek a purchaser; 
the pitrehaser will seek the owner when the rush begins. 
Your lease on record will be the only advertisement 
necessary to a sale of your lease.

9 One hundred dollars invested in an* oil lease 
in a field prior Id production has in thousands 
of instances netted the-owner from $1000. to 
$10,000 profit. The Pecos field gives even 
greater promise lhan other oil fields that have 
enriched thousands of persons, many of whom 

made reluctant investments, but who in tfaê  end were 
made the possessors of wealth without the dbertioo en
tailed upon men who discoyered oil indications and pur
sued with constant faith the development o f  pil produc
tion. S \

\>

Wit is not neoessary that you should ki^w 
anything whatever about the oil bushie^ 
in order to profit by an investment in 
oil lease. Take our word for it that Pe
cos will not disappoint you. Base youc 
faith upon our faith. We are not selling 

leases for personal advantage, but for the continued de
velopment of this field. Every dollar of money received 
by us is being put into the deep test wells which we are 
confident will produce oil in larger quantities than die 
average man lias any conception of.

UWho accumulates wealth? Not the man 
who saves from his earnings and accum
ulates after years a few hundred dollars 
by the slow and tedious process o f nwsre- 
ly hoping for better day^ Not the man 
who fears that he may be duped by pro

moters in the oil game. Not the man who, fears that all 
men are rascals. Not the man w'ho ignores'honest ad
vice base<l upK>n actual evidences of oil production. 
Many men have bought worthless oil stocks and W'orth- 
less oil leases, but we are giving you the evidences con- 
ceming the Pecos field. W’e already have the oil. Take 
our advice and strike now% while you have the chance.

= -i

We are not offering leases for sale that are merely called oil leases. W'e are not offering leases for sale in a field that is merely-labeled an oil 
field. We are not offering leases for sale upon the |)roposition that some day, some time, by some hook or crook, somebody might discover 
oil where your lease isdoeated. We arc not offering to sell v (mi something expecting to leave yon holding an empty bag. We are not among 
those who are here today and there tomorrow. We are re-[X)nsible people who have devoted many months of untiring energy and much 
capital to the development of the Pecos field. \V(> are the [)ioneers in the held, and we have already demonstrated that Peeps is an oil field. 
We^begaiti-ight, and we are going to stay right. Our company is incorporated under the laws of Texas— a solid, stable and r^ o n sib le  com
pany— a company that will be here tomorrow and next year to answer, if need be, for the representations we are making you mday. Leases 
we sold only a few months ago are being sokhtoday for go(xl profits. A few tnonths hence, if we are right, these same leases will sell for big 
money. Practically all people are seekers after wealth. It is human nature. But onlv those achieve success who ACT.

THE GONG OF OPPORTUNITY RINGS LOUD
* f

0

The sleepy worshiper of wealth will never acquire it. He will rub his eyes, ponder for a'moment and return to his slumbers. He who is 
really alive will arise and grasp his chance. Your chance in Pecos is now. Tomorrow may be too late. Write us at once for our pamphlet 
and for information as to prices on acreage, where it is located, what you can probably expect from an investment and what die latest de
velopment irt file field is. But write now . Don’t wait. e will cheerfully give you any information you may desire, and will h<me6^ ad
vise you as to any matter concerning Pecos. --  ̂  ̂ ‘

5;-.
V

SUNSHINE OIL
(Incorporated under the Laws of Texas)

.MAIN OFFICE; HOTEL ORIENT A N N p , P ^ S ,  TEXAS
coming to Pecos aqd wc will meet you al ttc

!i '

?K>

.Write at once for our descri|itive folder and full information as to prices; or better still, wire us that you
■ Jl * ■ "ei
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?ACE  TEN

SEE THEM
THE ENTERPR ÎSE AND J»ECQS TIMES:

DEEDS AND OIL AND 
GAS LEASE TRANSFERS

H ■ I
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 19W.

■

We have just received 
another shipment of

4

Spring Dresses 
Spring Suits and 
Coat Suits

t

l‘F
• I'M

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY

FOR SALE
Due to private personal malters» I wish to retire front the 

b a k ery  business and therefore offer the same for sale.
TIk  Pecos City Bakery, of which I anr proprietor, has a well- 

esCiddiflhed trade, both local and foreign, Coons Sanitary 
being a common household expression.

In addition to the present business, I am confident of an ex- 
Miaion in trade right along, as Pecos is now confronted by one 

o f  the largest oil booms of the age.
TTiis ia, no doubt, ait opportune time to step into a business 

Hce dlis. •
For full particulars call at the bakery any time after 3 p. m., 

a s l will not have time to discuss matters at an earlier hour.

G eo. D. Coon

'i (Continusd from  first pags)
Lee G srreu  to O. B. Gnssett, 40 

acres, sec. 16, blk. C-17, PS; $1.
F'e&rl Tinnia to C. WsU<iington, 

sec. Sr, blAt. PS; |1.
A. o .  iaggart to Panhandle Ref. 

Co.i sec. 4;C, Dlk. 66, PS; |10.
Kace Tapp to A. U  Black, 6 acres, 

sec- 22, A>lk. 4, H A G S ;  »10.
O. A ô6k to G. H. Widner, sec. 33, 

and half see. 34, blk. 66, PS; $10.
Frank Cooper to Toyah-Tex Oil Co. 

pert sec. 22. blk. 70, PS; $1.
G. O. Coon to B. C. Lanier, part 

sec. 43% blk. 6M. PS; $10.
W. W. Dean to C. M. Hurt et ,al, 

10 acres, sec. 83, blk. 56, T&P; $1.
P, N. Dorsey to Voyovich A Mile- 

tich, lots in sec. 46, blk, 65 TA P; $1.
Leo. Ewing to C. F. Boggs, sec. 62, 

blk. 4, HAGN; $10.
W. S. Peck to M. A E. I-easing Co., 

52 ac. survey 267, BBBAC; $2.
Toyah-Tex Oil Co. to Lincoln Oil 

Co., part sec. 22, blk 70, PS; $1.
T. J. Hart to J. C King, sec. 43, 

bile 71, PS; $1.
A. E. Hayes to W. A. Sewell, 10 

acres, sec. 6, blk 26, PS; $30.,
T. .A. Hicks to Ark-Tex Oil Co. No. 

2, SI sec. H, blk. 51, TA P; $10.
W. J. King to Tolbert Garrett, part 

sec. 40, blk. 4, HAGN; $1.
l>, L. Lansing to Frank Cooper, pt. 

sec. 2A blk. 70, PS; $1.

PERSONAL MENTIDN
C. B. Jordan was a bosineas visitor in 

Saragasn Tuesday.
I. J. Sims was in El Paso tlie first of the 

vwk. I
W. R. Beasley #f FoU Worth has opened 

the **Rex Oil Exchaaae^ in the CoUings 
building. He expecu Is* put up a board a 
little later and conduct a real exchaage. 
For the present he is confining his atten
tion principally to leases. H. Rickman has 
•uKlMsed o fi^  space in the same build
ing and is oooducting a lease husiaess.

H. Rickman bad ouaineaa at El Paao 
Monday and Tusaday.

R.*C Warren is attending to buaioeaa at 
El Paso.

T. W. Slack, nresident of the North 
Texas Trust Co. of Fort Worth, was at the 
Orient yesterday.

H. Newth, of the Pullman Oil and Re
fining Co., of £1 Paso, is looking after 
company business here.

Word was recehed Sunday that Howard 
W. Ward of San Antonio, brother of Post- 
jnaster H. N. MrKellar and Mrs. Howard 
Collier, was critkally ill. with, pneumonia 
following the flu. .Mra. Cillier iWt Monday 
fur Bis bedside and a telegram fn>m her 
yesterday morning noted some improve
ment.

Kiehsrd Lynn has filed his resignation 
at assistant secietary of the Sunshine Oil 
(.urp<»ralion, with .Mr. .\lfred Tinally, to be 
effeciLe .March 1. He has been connected 
•with the Sunshine Corporation since it 
roramenceil operations in 1918, and will 
mntinne to hold his financial interests in
the corporalkm.

o  u ___, r' u.' „ I Mr. an*l Mrs. C. M.'Cook, after a visit of

: *ir“  D Ur. .n.1 Mr- I. t .  Snii.h, relurnwl lo .b a rEl Paao-Saragosa Oil Co., to T, P. 
Tvicker, 4 acres sec. 117, blk 
G if; $100.

D. Davis to J. S. Smith, 5 
set}. 9, blk. C-4, PS; $26.

tl. R. Elkins to W. V. Ochs, 10 ac., 
set. 1, blk. C-1, PS; $80.

F. A. Adair to C. Waddington, sec. 
5, blk. C-17; sec. 33» blk. S3, PS; $1.

Toyah Valley Oil Co. to various 
persons, lots in blk 76, PS, viz; J. C. 
Mgring, Lincoln Oil Co., J. C. Wat- 
aofi, J. D. Hilliker, K. L. Colburn, 
aivd Mams A Daggett

R. C. Warn to Ann* McGonigal, 5

home at Kansas City Wednesday. While 
here .Mr. Cook made good money dealing 

> in oil leases.
I Miss Julia Padgett is visiting ia town 
I this week, the gur«t of Mrs. Jonn Cowan.

C. W. .\rthur of Denton is in town this 
week and calling on the Enterprise Thurs
day stated that ‘‘ you said that 'the boom i 
is on 111 Pecos and i«tw is the time u> get | 
on the ground." 1 know wlut you say is ; 
true; 1 believe in the utterances of yonr i 
paper and I am on the ground to stay for j 
a time, and on arriving i found you bad | 
m>t mi*represenled the farts." Other# have i 

; come «'n the advice of the Enterprise and | 
have #•> stated this wet'k, and the town is

i m
m 9 -̂rJ

OA£/ jWg O u A ,

VWCCttieAAr

B a n k

W c will make you “ feel at-liom c’* when you  com e into our bank, 
whether or not you arc yetf^ady to do ytHur banking  bosincaa with na- 

W c mak^ our bank a FJlIE^D LY bank. O ur oficetB are not hard

'■ 5-J

to meet.

*
Our advice is at your a e r v ^  in any financial matter. Come in and^^j 

feel free to consult us. It w ill be a complim ent and a pleaavre to ua.

We invite YO U R Banking Business. >

Pecos Va^ey State Bank i
acres, sec. 67, blk, 4, HAGN; $100.

R. C. Warn to H. h . Hansen, 5 ac., |,f ,trsngers
sec. 12. blk. 66, T A P ; $25. ---------- -̂-----------------------i

United Oil A Land Co. to Grace Missionary Taa |
Jones, Roil lota. sec. 1, blk. 5, H A (iN ;- Mrs. C. B. Jordan. Mrs, J. W. O g - '
$1. , I burn and Mrs. .A. Gj Taggart w ere!

Union Traders Co. to T. M. W ard,!the delightful hostesses iSiesday af- 
1 lot, sec. 1, blk. 5, HAGN; $1. I ternoon at the home o f the latter, t o ' 

Winnie Bryant Co. to Clay,Coffin A the Missionairy Sotiety o f the Metho- 
Remes, lota. sec. 1. blk. 5, HAGN; $ l.id is t  church. Each lady Drought her 

C. Waddington to W. D. Queen, 60 , finger-work as pasitime, while the Vic- 
acres, sec. 31, blk. 58, PS; $300. ; trola furnished simins o f beautiful

C. Waddini^on to J. V. Ivory. 20 ! music. Refreshments were delicious 
adres, sec. 31, blk. 58, PS; $100. [cherry pie with whipped cream and 

,C. W addiij^on to K. W. Withers, coffee. The idea was sugge.#tive o f 
10 ac. sec. 31. blk. 57, PS; $50. t Washington’k birthday. .A large ruin- 

C. W'addington to G. H. Clay, 20 | ber o f the ladies o f the church were 
agres, sec. 31. blk. 57, PS; $100. present and it was an unusually pleas

ant ocefision.
Watch the Enterprise for ads o f 

F. P. RICHBURG LAND A RENT.VL j
23-tf

PATRON IZE TH E THOS. H. BOMAR

SH ITA R Y RARRER SHOP 
H D  BATH ROOM

CONSULTING CIVIL ENGINEER 
• AND ARCHITECT

t

PECOS, TEXAS

M A X  RITZ, Proprietor 

Oppogite Poatoffice.

Tka

J. H. O ’Neill to Aose Tobin, lota in 
age. 14, blk. 66, TA P; $1.

, K L. Campbell to C. E. W’ olf, 2i 
a^rea. sec. 52, blk. 1, W AN W ; $26.

P,-N. Dorsey to D. H. Eisenholder
5 .acres, sec. 46, blk. 55, T A P ; $1. ---------------^ __________

Sunshine Oil Cor to J T. Cham- Enlerpris* Got Roeotu
blee, lots sec. 17. blk. ' HAG.N ; $1.. Houston, Feb. 24, 1920
S|in. Oil Corp. to C. A. Morgan, 5 ac. John Hibdon. Pecos. Tex. 
s4c. 8, blk. C-9. PS; $30. Dear Sir;— 1 have sold section 41,:

Sun. Oil Corp. to Chas Meyer. 20 ' block 67. TVu. 3. T A P. Ry., 640 i 
I  ac. sec. 22, blk. C-19, TO; $1. acres. Reeves county, to a party who i
I Sun. Oil Corp. to J. M. Mtzpatr;ck, * gdvartisement in your paper,!
I 6 ac. sec. 20. blk. C^18. PS; $35. | ^ould therefore ask you co cut

Sun. Oil Corp. to Lyvm Lennox, 6 this out o f your list. When making 
acres, see. 63, blk. 4. HAGN; $100. tjje insertion in your next edit on.

Sun. Oil Corp. to W. A. Masten. 5 I make this change, and obh.re.
agres. sec. 63, blk. 4. HAGN; $100. . C. W. ROBINSON.

C. B. Altman to Mrs. .May Faust,; ---------------— — -----------
HO ac. sec. 17, blk. 59, PS; $10. Colds Caaae Qrlp andlnflueexa

J. E. BUckwell to Mrs. ^  C. Kirt- 
ley, aec. 6. blk C-20, 1 lot; $5.

Matt Bradley to D. J. Tanner, 1 
lot. Lake Toyah, $2.

H. M. Carl to D. J. Tanner, 1 lot .See Hayes for Cfil Leases—1-srre tracts 
aec 271, blk 13. HAGN; $250. and tup to 10.000. Write Postofice Boz

Geo. Eckatraod to C. E. Collins, sec J47. or phone 44. Pecos. 12-tf
13. blk 2, HAGN ; $1- ------ : - ---------- ~
i B. T. Prunty to M. L. Todd, lot 5. ^  tract*
blk. 2, W. P. Pecos; $1500. “ P *® 10.000. Write Postobcc Bo*

LAXATIVE BSOMO QCnCINE Thbists MBove the 
caassi' Tha*e is aoly ooe Qetntas "
K.W.GKIVEWrigDataMOobas. We.

H. Robbins to I. C. Jones, NE 1-4 phone 44. P«sos. 12-tf

G a t h e r  7101111(3
_______ , < ~ m b

NEW^ E D IS O N
T h e younp^ people b e 
long around the living- 
room iirc. Get them 
in to the habit of enjoying 
their evenings at In m e .

Just put the job up to 
the New Edison.

patterns in Ixr 
at the Pecos 

Garrison. 28-It
Ben ningham, F. M. Smith, Mike Long, W’ ait for the shipment o f new and 
G. Voejftty, E. Stadel. A. Collwitzer, attractive patterns in ladies hst.*--

T-i >'‘1

D i  the young folks want to dance? All 
right— here’ s the newest fox-trot. Sing? 
— here’ s the song that’ s got all Broadway 
humming. Learn?— all opera open! its pages.

I

Not mere talking-machine music, mind youl 
But Re-Created music! The very music 
which, given at some notable concert, draws 
people miles through any weather. The 
New Edison gives the life, the spirit, the 
enthusiasm, the soul of the music, gives 
ycjlu everything the living artist ca/i give, ex- 
celpting his physical presence.

If you ’ ll stop in for a few minutes, w e ’ l l  
•how you what a N ew  Edison really is> and 
how you can have it sent right o|L;t t6 your 
hom e. I

find Louim  Schmidt.
J. A. Drane to J. B. Muse, SE 1-4 

ficc. 44. blk 58, PS; $10.
H. P. Kerr to G. .A. Easterbrook 

lot* 19, 20. blk 45. N. P ; $10.
I T. Kcsicr to A. V. Han*on. lot 1.

; folk 11. Collci#e -Add., Peco*; $500.- 
i' Albert Ro*s to .M. W. Collie, lot* 
!l, 2, blk 3, Alberta, Pecos; $1300.

(). Rosen to J. \. Drane, Si »er 44, 
blk 5H, PS; $10.

John R. Ellis to J. .A. Drane, SJ 
'sec 44. blk 58, PS; $10.

J. F. Hubba to Thus. A. .Arnold, S 
W quarter sec 30. blk 56. TA P; $1.

Arthur Haves to J. L. Starnes. ac. 
)*rc. 8. blk 28, PS, Loving Co.; $15.

J, F. Leontrd to .Sewell Hick.#, 40 
nacres o f  see 31; 80 acres o f sec 3, blk 
>55 . TA P; $10.
!! R. C, Stell to P. C. Dewey. 1 lot 
l»ec 36, blk 56. TA P; $1

Mrs. D. Garrison. 28 It
I am expecting a shipment o f new 

and attractive pattern in ladies hits 
daily.— Mrs. Doyle Garrison. 28 -lt

Coat Sui
Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses -i

I ' .

New Voiles and Georgette Waists 
New Pumps and Oxfords

J :

COME IN AND SEE THEM— YOU ARE 
WELCOME— AND THE PRICES WILL 
BE A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

Pecos Bargain House
MORF. GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

THOSE WOME.N WHO
DRÊ VD MIDDLE-LIFE

Houston, Texaa:— "To a woman who 
look* with dread upon iho approach of 
middle life, I would say there is nothing

NOTICE
This 18 to notify all persons owning 

dog* in Pecos that not only the dog 
tax mutt be paid but each dog run
ning at large must be muzzled. This 
it the law and it will he enforced. If 
your dog is caught without tag and 
muzzig; or either, $1 will be charged 
for his release.

By order o f the City Council.
M. L. RODDY, Marshal.

(i

. REEVES COUNTY OIL LEASE 
EXCHANGE

We have 5-acre tracts in *ection 
12. block 2. H A G. N 
mil** from the Bell well.

whatever to fear if she will only take tfa0 
right medicine ju.#t ns soon at she haa 
any of the dL#tressing sj'mptoms. I be- 

I could Icame to weak that 1 could scarcely get 
around to do my own housework, and 1 
was jurt at miserable as one could be 

land, a half when 1 started to take Dr. Pierce'a 
$150.00 per Favorite lbt>*cription. The first bottle

am* fo r  (juick sale. Five-year co m -, made a wonderfiU differcnw and liefore 
j|niercial lease. W;re u*. 28-tf I had liniahec «fi0ond lH)tUe I w «
!| -  enfelv througi* critical time in

I Doa’ t Sell Your Pormit absolutely perfe *alth—no more
Come in and'iilork them under s Icfiiii- hemorrhages, no ' flaiihos, dizfiy

mite «lrrp well, and make thmi more valu- *P<*11* or nervoufnesh. VL more tluoi
able than • enunerrial lea-e. The Texas Oil r<*Ĵ id for tliC cofit of tb wo Ixittloe of 
FxrhanKe. 1 ah>i 7 Firat .Nationaj Tavorite Preacriptiou’

■ lop u
M. M. h.

Dr. Pieito’i  ^ vorite  Ppescrip. • 
remedy Umt any ailing woman oac

Brad^ Jewelry pomi Inc.

ption' a would have
Bank lUd«. I*!i..ne 156. i bofio glad to pu|cW e mm d ii bean

e have one of the niriwt homes in Pe- Center St.
necessary. *s,43(M

ont (or sale. Pecos Oil and R^| Eatate 
Compaqy. 27-2

If ynu bfive any real estate or oU^nds 
to sell Ksi whh aa ami we will do the reat. 
Pecos Oil find Real Estate Co.-

Cups ami Saucers, Plates atid BowI% etc
Siere.

Ukfi because H! it prepared trom t\ .j, 
tato fiiconel oidoot not cou filcpbi id or nfirooiiqA

Its ic^mdiaata ly in ^  on wn^per.
” . Bmd lOo. for trial p ^ k a r  of Favorilt

neaeripiion UAlete to Dr. Pkroe't li#
falidfi* llot^ Buffalo, N. Y.

B u l l G i i n -  
T h e D ru gs

u;e use are>~
'P U R E .F R E S H

and *

F U L L  O T E n q i H

P LUS do JTO T
iS u b s T i iu ie

We are very thankful lliat w< enjoy the CONFIDENCE 5  
our community. W ei won’t let our Drugs grow stale and 
lose ih.Mr strength. ^*e thro, them out lirot.

So when you come to
arc fresh, pure and fiill slr^ii^th; and—-

!
W c arc Careful D rug^sts

us for Drugs you may know that they

" ' mT H E  G l T Y f H A R M L C Y  1


